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FOREWORD FROM THE DESK OF FRANCOIS KUTTEL
OCEANA CEO

It’s often hard to believe how quickly time is passing. There appears to be so much to
contend with in life that striking a balance between your various roles and responsibilities,
while still attending to your own wellness, is becoming more of a work of art. For our
company, as a responsible corporate citizen, we seem to have no less of a challenge
managing the expectations and requirements of our various stakeholders. Yet, I am
pleased to say, that we are producing excellent results and our performance is being
acknowledged on various fronts. In this issue we tell you, among others, about our
approach to and achievements regarding sustainability and Broad-based Black
Economic Empowerment; the various training workshops to assist and
empower our employees in terms of wellness, managing disability and
the Khula Trust; we meet the latest Emerging Management
Development Programme graduates; we introduce our new department, Group Strategic Services; we provide feedback on last
year’s culture survey; and we have a personal account about
our recent Lucky Star product recall. Enjoy your reading
and I trust that you are having a fantastic 2011!

STORIES THAT HAVE MADE NEWS HEADLINES
• Fishmeal demand from China boosts Oceana Group’s annual results – Intrafish, 231110
• The Oceana Group Limited achieves joint 9th place on the Carbon Leadership Disclosure Index
– Business Report, 261110
• RESEARCH work by South African marine scientists to assess commercial fish stocks, and make recommendations on
sustainable catch limits, is of an extremely high standard, a review panel of international experts has found
– Cape Argus, 071210
• South Africa is missing out on the opportunity to develop its inland fisheries industry, which could help alleviate
poverty and food security, according to the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO)
– Business Day, 040111
• A landmark ruling in a New York court has sent out a strong message against the plunder of South Africa’s wildlife
resources when it ordered that three men blamed for the collapse of local rock lobster fisheries must pay this country
up to R380-mfflion in damages for the illegal harvesting of rock lobster – M&G 070111
• SMALL-SCALE fishermen are disgruntled over the draft small-scale fisheries policy, which they say is disastrous for the
R237 million-a-year line-fishing industry – Business Report 170111
• Oceana Brands visfabriek teken ‘n kontrak met die StHelena Baai Vissers’ Gemeenskaps Forum om vangste wat met
die nuwe interim permitte gevang word, duer middle van ‘n tussenganger, aan te koop – Weslander, 030211
• LUCKY Star manufacturer Oceana Brands has announced the immediate recall of all 400g cans of Lucky Star mackerel
in tomato sauce. Oceana spokeswoman, Anthea Abraham, said 7 000 problem cans were estimated to be in
circulation, with the majority in the Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal – Cape Argus 090211
• Countless job opportunities are being squandered and local economic growth is being compromised because the
national government has yet to formulate and implement a development plan for Western Cape harbours, provincial
and city politicians have challenged – Cape Argus 010311
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MANAGING YOUR RETIREMENT
FUND INFORMATION
Employees who are members of the company’s retirement funds
are responsible for ensuring that their beneficiary information is
updated on their Beneficiary Nomination Form, in the event that
the member dies before retirement. The death benefit amounts
to the member`s accumulated benefit in the fund (all contributions plus their growth), plus the life assurance payout, which in
many cases is three times a member`s annual “normal” wages or
salary. Making a considered and sensible nomination of who
should receive the money is a very helpful guide to those dealing
with the aftermath of death.
Adjusting the information is often necessitated by the birth of
children, if a beneficiary is no longer dependent on the member,
or if someone has become dependent on a member, for example,
an aged parent.
In the event of death, South African law gives first priority to
a member`s dependants, who are essentially those people to
whom the deceased member owed a duty of support, typically
young children, and/or a spouse. Following a member`s death,
the fund`s trustees are required by law to confirm the existence,
and degree of dependency, of such people. Only after completion
of this exercise will they approve the allocation of death benefits,
before any money can be paid out. Thus a member cannot seek
to exclude someone whom the law says must be given or
considered for support.
Here are two tips to bear in mind when reviewing and updating
a Beneficiary Nomination Form:
TIP 1 Know and understand to whom you owe a duty of support
– your children, your wife or husband? Decide what portion of
the death benefit should in your view go to each, such as half/half,
a quarter to each and state this clearly on your Nomination Form.
If you exclude or ignore someone whom the law says is entitled
to support, the trustees will have to follow what the law says,
which may be different to the allocation expressed in the Nomination Form.

TIP 2 Provide several contact addresses and phone numbers for
the dependants, especially is they live far away from where you
work. In this way, trustees can trace beneficiaries and dependants with minimum delay, and get the money to them as soon
as possible.

Indlela yokuGcina imininingwane yakho yeSikhwama
soMhlalaphansi
Kungumsebenzi wabasebenzi abangamalungu esikhwama somhlalaphansi ukuthi baqiniseke ukuthi yonke imininingwane ephathelene
nabahlomuli babo ihlala ivuselelwe kwiFomu Yokukhetha aBahlomuli,
(Benficiary Nomination Form) ukuhlinzekelela uma kwenzeka ukuthi
umsebenzi ushona engakawuathathi umhlalaphansi. Imali ekhokhwa
uma umsebenzi eshona ilingana nemihlomulo yomhlalaphansi
umsebenzi azobe eseyikhokhile ngalesosikhathi (konke ekukhokhile
kanye namankonyane akho), kanye nemali ekhokhelwa ukufa,
okuyimali engaphindwa kathathu kwimali ebingumholo “ojwayelekile”
kamufi. Ukukhetha ke okuhlusile ukuthi ngubani ozohlomula uma
ushona kulusizo olukhulu kulabo ababhekana nezindaba zakho uma
usushonile.
Ukuvuselela imininingwane kwenzeka uma kubekhona ukuzalwa
kwengane entsha, uma umhlomuli omdala engasincikile ngokwempilo
kwilungu, uma kwenzeka kubekhona omunye umuntu oba ngoncike
kwilungu, njengokuthi umzali osemdala oncike ngokwempilo
kulelolungu.
Uma kuvela ukufa, umthetho waseNingizimu Afrika uthi abantu
ababhekelwa kuqala yilabo abekade bencike kumufi, labo okungathiwa
umufi ubebondla, njengezingane zakhe ezisencane noma umuntu
ashade naye. Uma ke umsebenzi eseshonile, abagcinimafa besikhwama
balindeleke ngokomthetho ukuthi bakhiphe isiqiniseko sabahlomuli
Continued on page 14
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M A N A G E M E N T I N F O R M AT I O N

THE GROUP’S DIRECTOR
OF STRATEGIC SERVICES, LEA CONRAD

1. This department was only created in mid-2010. What
triggered its establishment?
When Francois Kuttel joined the company as the new CEO, he
initiated a review of the Group’s structure in an effort to improve
efficiency and effectiveness by removing duplication, increasing the
focus on the strategic areas of transformation and sustainability,
as well as improving the service offering from the Centre. The
latter, specifically, was aimed at freeing Business Units to focus on
their core business, rather than corporate issues.
2. Some employees still do not understand what GSS entails.
Can you explain the key areas of responsibility?
Group Strategic Services is responsible for the following seven
portfolios including commercial; property; procurement; communications; transformation; sustainability; and corporate social
investment.
• COMMERCIAL Members of the Commercial Forum have a
dual reporting responsibility in that they report to their
Divisional MDs, as well as to the GSS Director. They are responsible for various issues relating to regulatory risk and legal/
contractual matters.
• PROPERTY This portfolio is responsible for managing the Group’s
owned and leased property, including lease renewals, new office
space, assessing and managing the impact of changing legislation on property management, etc.
• SUSTAINABILITY This new role is aimed at increasing the Group’s
focus on sustainable development, and ensuring that our activities comply with the expectations of key stakeholders.
• TRANSFORMATION This position was previously part of a dual
role. As a strategic focus area, the goal is to ensure that the
Group’s current BBBEE status is maintained at a Level 3 or
improves to a level 2.
• COMMUNICATIONS This portfolio is aimed at managing the
reputation/image of the company through its engagement
with key stakeholders who, directly or indirectly, can influence
our ability to continue operating in a profitable and sustainable
manner.
• CORPORATE SOCIAL INVESTMENT CSI entails managing the
Group’s contribution to social transformation via project sponsorship. It has been centralised to improve the impact of our
contribution.
• PROCUREMENT Group Procurement is currently responsible
for managing the procurement of travel and telecommunication services, such as all Vodacom contracts, to improve cost
effectiveness.

policy, which is being driven by the National Economic
Development and Labour Council (Nedlac), on behalf of the
Group; managing the legal action against the Minister of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing in respect of the Transfer of
Long-term Fishing Rights; entrenching our commitment to, and
the recognition we receive for, sustainable development
practices, as well as transformation and social investment;
improving stakeholders’ perception of the company; and
managing the move of some of our offices to a new centralised
location.
5. Why is there a need to move offices?
As part of the review of the Group’s structure, it was found that
while there are clear financial benefits to the way we operate
with decentralised strategic business units, by centralising certain
functions we will achieve greater efficiencies, take advantage of
synergies across divisions and ready the organisation for future
strategic business opportunities.
6. When will the move take place?
We will be moving during July 2011 following the successful
conclusion of a lengthy process of negotiations with our future
landlord.
7. Who will be moving and how will the process be managed?
The staff moving will include the Oceana Group Limited staff, that
is, the Group Head Office; Oceana Brands Divisional Head Office;
BCP and OLSF Cape Town-based staff currently in Paarden Eiland.
We envisage that approximately 250 staff will be housed at the
new offices. GSS will manage the process and provide further
details in due course.

3. How were these functions dealt with previously?
Some of the functions were managed at a divisional level or
with different reporting lines; the Group Sustainability
Manager role is new; while with others there was a level of
duplication between the Centre and the Business Units.
4. What are some of the big ticket items that your
team is currently managing?
Some of the key activities include participating in the
consultation process around the small scale fishing
5

OUR APPROACH TO SUSTAINABILITY

Image: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Greenhouse_gas

In Oceana Group Limited’s 2010 Annual Report, CEO Francois
Kuttel stated that, “We have a responsibility to our stakeholders
who are demanding that we position the company as world-class
and in order to do this, we need to be proactive and make longterm sustainability a primary strategic objective in all facets of our
business.”
In the 1980’s, the Brundtland Commission, formally the World
Commission on Environment and Development (WCED),
defined sustainability as, "Development that meets the needs
of the present without compromising the ability of future
generations to meet their own needs".
There can be no doubt that a growing population, commercialisation and globalisation, amongst other factors, have had a devastating impact on the earth and its natural resources.
Following the appointment of Sustainability Manager, Muziwandile (Muzi) Chonco in August 2010, a sustainability matrix was
developed as a basis for the development of our sustainability
strategy. This involved engagement with the respective management teams within the various divisions. A Sustainability
Committee Forum was also established, which includes representatives from all divisions who monitor and report on the
challenges, initiatives and progress in terms of sustainability within
their respective areas.
According to Muzi, the matrix is replicated across divisions and
this, together with a scan of external trends, is being used to
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enable our company to identify risks and opportunities, prioritise
interventions, and then set objectives and targets to improve our
performance. He says, “It is important to note that some of the
implementation is already taking place, for example, with the sustainability governance structures and a few other initiatives. It is because
of our clear commitment to sustainability that we have been included
in the Socially Responsible Investment (SRI) Index for six consecutive
years. The Index is compiled by the Johannesburg Stock Exchange
(JSE) and acknowledges JSE-listed companies that have provided
evidence of their commitment to sustainable development.”
In addition to this recognition, OGL was placed in the Top 10
leading companies included in the Carbon Disclosure Leadership
Index (CDLI) 2010, despite it being the first year that we participated in the Carbon Disclosure Project (CDP). The Project is aimed
at disclosing the greenhouse gas emissions of major corporations
in order to manage climate change.
“We completed the 2010 carbon footprint assessment, which
will form part of the 2011 CDP submission due in May 2011. As
part of improving carbon footprint data collection, we have introduced an OGL monthly environmental data collection template. We
have also initiated the process of setting emissions reduction targets
and have commissioned a study to inform our climate change
strategy going forward,” Muzi explained.
Our company realises and accepts that sustainable development is critical to our continued business success and has to be
integrally linked to any future strategy developed for the business.

S P E C I A L F E AT U R E

Advert published in the Business Report in December 2010 to celebrate our inclusion on the Carbon Disclosure Leadership Index (CDLI).
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KHULA TRUST TRAINING – Keeping
An extensive Khula Trust training programme was rolled out
across the Oceana Group on the 14th of March to ensure
that employee beneficiaries have the correct knowledge and
level of understanding about the impact and eventual wealth
creation generated for them by the Trust.
The training was specifically aimed at developing an
understanding of business principles, whilst focusing on
aspects such as sustainable value creation, shareholding,
return on investment, and the difference between normal
shareholding and those held in Trust. This will also empower
employee beneficiaries to receive more detailed communication
in future that pertains to the distributions made by the Trust.
The type of content involved in the Khula Trust communication may be very daunting to someone with no previous
exposure to finance, economics or the stock market. Hence,
the decision was taken to invest in another intervention, so
soon after the major communications campaign undertaken
with the 2nd allocation of participatory rights last year. The
complexity of the content matter also led to the decision to
present the training to smaller groups to allow for greater
interaction between the trainers and participants, despite the
significant impact that this would have on the budget and
time required to host the workshops, as well as production.
The trainers were given until mid-May to complete the
training, which involved 114 different sessions. At the end of
each session, employee beneficiaries were given an updated
Khula Trust pamphlet that was made available in four of the
official languages. The pamphlets provide answers to some
of the more frequently asked questions about the Trust. Any
further questions should be managed by the various Human
Resource officers at the different OGL sites.
One of the attendees had this to say following the training
sessions:
“... Attended a Khula presentation by Louise from OIM. Very
happy to advise that this was arguably the best presentation out of most of the previous ones, granted the
comedy ones were good but perhaps not as informative. Getting some comments from staff that
they share the same sentiments.”
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(KHULA TRUST) –
UQEQESHO LWEKHULA
TRUST
Ngomhla we-14 kaMatshi kwaye kwaqhutywa iphulo loqeqesho
elibanzi leKhula kuyo yonke inkampani yakwaOceana ngeenjongo zokuqinisekisa ukuba abaxhamli abatyunjwe ngabasebenzi banolwazi oluchanekileyo nenqanaba lomqondo elikwanjalo malunga nefuthe leTrasti le nobutyebi ebaphethelayo
ekugqibeleni.
Olu qeqesho lwalujoliswa ngqo ekukhuliseni umqondo
ngezimiselo zoshishino, ngelixa kwakukwabethelelwa nokubaluleka kwemiba efana nokudalwa kwamaxabiso azinzileyo,
ukuba nezabelo, iziqhamo zotyalo-mali, nomahluko phakathi
kwezabelo zesiqhelo nezo zigcinwa kwiTrasti. Kananjalo oku
kuya kubaxhobisa abaxhamli abatyunjwe ngabasebenzi
ngoqhagamshelwano oluneenkcukacha ezithe vatsha kwixa
elizayo malunga nolwabiwo oluthe lwenziwa yiTrasti.
Okuqulathwe kuqhagamshelwano lweKhula Trust kusenokuthanda ukumnzimela umntu ongenamava ngezemali, ngezoqoqosho okanye ngezeemarike zezabelo. Kungoko ke kwaye
kwathathwa isigqibo sokuba kuthathwe elinye inyathelo nje
kwakamsinyane nje emva kwephulo loqhagamshelwano
elikhulu elaqhutywa ukukhutshwa kwesibini kwamalungelo
okuthatha inxaxheba kulo nyaka uphelileyo. Ukuntsonkotha
kwezi ziqulatho kwaye kwakhokelela kwisigqibo sokuba
kuqeqeshwe amaqelana amancinane, ukwenzela ukuba kube
lula ukuhamba kophefumelelwano phakathi kwabaqeqeshi
nabaqeqeshwa, nangona oko kwakuza kutyabula kakhulu
ngakwicala lemali nexesha lokuqhuba ezi wekshophu,
ngokunjalo nakwizinto ezifuna ukushicilelwa.
Abaqeqeshi baye banikwa ixesha eliphela phakathi kuMeyi
lokuba balugqibe uqeqesho olu lwaluneendibano ezili-114
ezahlukeneyo. Ekupheleni kwendibano nganye, abaxhamli
babasebenzi baye banikwa iphepha-nkcazelo leKhula Trust
elineenkcukacha ezihlaziyiweyo nelalibhalwe ngeelwimi zaseburhulumenteni ezine. La maphepha-nkcazo anika iimpendulo
zeminye yemibuzo esoloko ibuzwa malunga neTrasti le.
Eminye ke imibuzo ekhoyo kufuneka iqwalaselwe ngamagosa
ezabasebenzi kwiindawo ezahlukeneyo ezikuzo iinkampani
zakwa-OGL .
Ezinye zezimvo ezavakaliswa ngabaxhamli babasebenzi
emva kolu qeqesho zezi zilandelayo: ...“Bendiye kwi Presentation ye khula share ebiqhutywa ngu Louise ovela kwa OIM.
Ndiyavuya ukwazisa ngaphandle kwengxoxo ibiye yona iphume
phezulu kwezinye ezidlulileyo. ezihlekisayo beke sazifumana
bezenzwe kakuhle kodwa mhlawumbi bezi ngena mfundiso
inkulu ukwegqitha lena.. Ndivile kwabanye abasebenzi ukuba
bayavumelana nam.”
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Employee Beneficiaries Informed
UKUQEQESHWA KWAKWA
KHULA TRUST

KHULA TRUST OPLEIDING –
Hou Bevoordeelde Werknemers
Ingelig

Uhlelo olunzulu lokuqeqesha lakwa Khula Trust lwenziwa
kuzozonke izinhla zakwa Oceana Group ngomhlaka 14 kuMashi,
ukuqiniseka ukuthi bonke abasebenzi abangabahlomuli bathola
ulwazi okuyilona, baqondisise futhi ukuthi lingakanani igxatho
elilandelwa ukwakheka komnotho elifakwa yiSikhwama
kulokhu.
Lokhu kuqeqeshwa kwakuhloswe ngqo ngakho ukwandisa
ulwazi ngezimiso zebhizinisi, ngalesosikhathi kube kubhekwe
futhi okungenziwa njengokugcina ukwakhiwa kwenani (value
creation), ukubanamasheya, inzuzo ekutshaleni imali,
nomehluko phakathi kokuba namasheya okujwayelekile
nokuwagcina kwiSikhwama. Lokhu kuzonika futhi amandla
abasebenzi abangabahlomuli ukuthi bathole ngokuzayo
ukuxhumana okunohlon-zo okuzobe kuphathelene nokuhlukaniselana okwenziwa yiSikhwama.
Okuqukethwe nendlela okuxhunywana ngayo kwi Khula
Trust kungahle kube yinto enzinyana kumuntu ongakaze athole
ulwazi kwezezimali, umnotho noma ezimakethe zokuhweba
(stock markets). Yingakho nje kwathathwa isinqumo sokufaka
izimali ekubhekene ezinye izindlela zokwazisa, lokhu okwenzeka
emveni kokuqalwa kwamasu okuxhumana okwenziwa
kokunikwa okwesibili amagunya okubandakanyeka ngonyaka
odlule. Ukuba lukhuni kokuqukethwe kulokho yikhona
okwabanga ukuthi kuthathwe isinqumo sokuthi kubikhona
ukuqeqeshwa kwamaqenjana amancane ukwenzela ukuthi
kubekhona ukuxhumana okukhudlwana phakathi kwabaqeqeshi
nabaqeqeshwayo, noma lokhu kwakuzoba nencendezi
ebonakalyo kwezezimali kanye nesikhathi esichithwayo
ekwenzeni lokhu ngokubanezifundo kuma workshop kanye
nasekukhiqizeni.
Abaqeqeshi banikwa isikhathi kuze kube maphakathi noMeyi
ukwenza lonke uqeqesho, olwaluhlanganisa ukuhlangana
(sessions) okuhlukene okungama 114. Ekugcineni kwalokho
nalokho kuhlangana, bonke abasebenzi abangabahlomuli
bankiwa amapheshana okwazisa akwaKhula Trust ayebhalwe
ngezilimi ezisemthethweni ezine. Lamapheshana aphendula
eminye yemibuzo ejwayele ukubuzwa ngeSikhwama. Eminye ke
imibuzo ingakwazi ukuphenduleka emahhovisi akwaHR
ehlukene, kumasayithi ehlukene eOGL.
Nansi eminye yemivo etholakele iphuma kubasebenzi abangabahlomuli emveni koqeqesho: “…Kade ngiye kwi isiboniselo
ebesiphetwe ngu Louise oqhamuka kwi OIM. Ngijabulile ukunazisa ukuthi leya kade nje ingu ngqo kunazo zonke ezidlulile,
kunanjalo ezomahlaya bezilungile kodwa zingenawo umfundiso
omngako. Ngizwile nakwabanye abaqashwa ukuthi
bavumelana name.”

Op 14 Maart is ’n uitgebreide Khula Trust opleiding program
bekendgestel dwarsoor die Oceana Groep ter versekering dat
werknemer begunstigdes oor die korrekte kennis en vlak van
begrip beskik oor die impak en eindelike welvaartskepping,
wat vir hulle deur die Trust gegenereer word.
Opleiding is spesifiek gemik op die ontwikkeling van
begrip van besigheidsbeginsels, terwyl dit ook op aspekte
soos volhoubare waardeskepping, aandeelhouding, opbrengs
op belegging en die verskil tussen gewone aandeelhouding en
die wat in die Trust gehou word, gefokus het. Dit sal ook
begunstigde werknemers bemagtig om meer gedetailleerde
kommunikasie, wat betrekking hou tot uitdelings deur die
Trust,te ontvang in die toekoms .
Die tipe Khula Trust kommunikasie inhoud kan baie
ontmoedigend wees vir iemand met geen vorige blootstelling
aan finansies, ekonomie of die aandelemarkte nie. Dus was
die besluit geneem om te belê in 'n ander ingryping kort die
vorige groot kommunikasie veldtog verlede jaar met betrekking tot die tweede toekenning van deelnemende regte. Die
kompleksiteit van die inhoud het ook gelei tot die besluit om
opleiding aan te bied aan kleiner groepe om voorsiening te
maak vir meer interaksie tussen die instrukteurs en
deelnemers, ten spyte van die groot impak wat dit sou hê op
die begroting, die tyd benodig om die werkswinkels aan te
bied, asook produksie.
Die afrigters was tot middel Mei tyd gegee om die opleiding, wat 114 verskillende sessies betrek het, te voltooi.. Aan
die einde van elke sessie, was aan werknemer begunstigdes 'n
tot hede Khula Trust pamflet gegee, wat beskikbaar was in
vier van die amptelike tale. Die pamflette voorsien antwoorde
tot sommige van die meer algemene vrae oor die Trust. Enige
verdere vrae moet hanteer word deur die verskillende Menslike
Hulpbron Beamptes by die verskillende OGL terreine.
Een van die deelnemers het die volgende gesê na
aanleiding van die opleiding sessies: "... het 'n Khula
voorlegging deur Louise van OIM bygewoon. Ek is baie bly om
te adviseer dat dit waarskynlik die beste voorlegging was in
vergeleke met die meeste vorige ,meer komieklike
voorleggings, wat goed was , maar, dalk nie so
leersaam nie. Ek kry terugvoer van
personeel dat hulle ook so
voel."
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OCEANA GROUP’S NEW TRANSFORMATION MANAGER,
RONNELLIE ESTERHUIZEN, UNPACKS BBBEE
1. Why do companies need to report on their
BBBEE status?
In order to secure and grow their business,
companies need to contribute towards transformation in our country in line with the BroadBased Black Economic Empowerment (BBBEE)
Act 53 of 2003, which was gazetted in February
2007. The Act is an extension of the previous
narrow-based Black Economic Empowerment
(BEE) Act that only focused on Ownership and
Management. While it is only companies that
want to do business with government that are
compelled to submit a BBBEE certificate in terms
of the Preferential Procurement Act, every
company has realised that in order to be recognised as a responsible and good corporate citizen
they have to support transformation. Many companies now prefer
procuring from suppliers with a good BBBEE status to improve
their own BBBEE rating.
2. What impact has this had on transformation in the
country?
The impact of BBBEE is quite difficult to measure at this point in
time because the Codes of Good Practice were only promulgated
in February 2007. However, there are indications that it has
helped to correct previous inequities in the workplace. For
example, according to the Institute for Justice and Reconciliation’s
Economic Transformation Audit, the number of black management and professionals has increased from 217, 000 in 1995 to
360, 000 in 2005. There is still a long way to go but the biggest
positive perhaps is that most companies appear to be factoring
BBBEE into their strategies.
3. How are companies measured in terms of performance?
The Codes of Good Practice measure companies based on their
annual turnover. Businesses are classified into three categories,
namely, companies with turnover less than R5 million are called
Exempted Micro Enterprises (EME); companies with turnover
between R5 million and R35 million are called Qualifying Small
Enterprise (QSE); and companies with turnover above R35 million
are called Generic companies. EMEs are exempted from the Act
and do not have to produce a scorecard. They are automatically
classified as a Level 4 BBBEE contributor. An enhanced level 3
status can also be obtained if the company can also provide
proof that they are at least 50% black owned. Black is defined
as South African citizens who are Coloured, African or Indian or
Chinese as a consequence of birth, descent or naturalization.
QSE companies only have to comply with any four out of
the seven elements, while Generic companies, such as the
Oceana Group, have to comply with all seven elements of the
scorecard, namely, Ownership, Management, Employment
Equity (EE), Skills Development (SD), Preferential Procurement (PP), Enterprise Development (ED) and Socio-Economic
Development (SED).
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4. What has the Group’s approach been
to BBBEE and how have we performed?
Oceana is committed to transformation
and was BEE-compliant before the relevant
legislation was introduced. It initiated a
deal with a BEE consortium lead by Real
Africa Holdings (RAH) in 1994. This gave
the consortium partial ownership of
Oceana Group Limited (OGL). However,
over time, RAH’s BEE credentials changed
and they were compelled to sell their
shares. It was then that the Board decided
to find a way of bringing employees into a
share trust. This resulted in the Oceana
Black Empowerment Share Trust (OBEST),
which later became the Khula Trust.
We monitor our BBBEE compliance quarterly by means of a
BBBEE scorecard and a verification agency is appointed at the end
of each financial year to conduct an independent BBBEE audit on
the Group.
Oceana Group Limited currently has a “Level 3” rating from
Empowerdex – Level 8 being the lowest. We are hoping to
continue improving our status.
Continued on page 13

M A N A G E M E N T I N F O R M AT I O N

The advert produced for Oceana Group’s inclusion in the 2011 Impumelelo – South Africa’s Top Empowerment Companies magazine
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A COMMITMENT TO DEVELOPING LEADERS

(L to R) Heilet Bertand, Programme Director at USB; Jan Hansby, Gadija Bowman, Jenine Thomas and Razeen Solomon – received award for the Best Syndicate Group; and OGL HR
Manager, Jane WIlkinson

EMDP graduates who obtained their certificates in March. They completed three study blocks since October last year, which included,
among others, an introduction to managerial roles and financial management; operations and project management; conflict
management; personal mastery; coaching for performance; and communication and presentation skills training.

Oceana Group’s employees can feel proud of its
reputation as not only the largest and only listed
fishing company in South Africa, but also one of
the leading companies in terms of performance,
empowerment and sustainability.
The question that must be asked, though, is how does the company plan to ensure that it retains this position amid increasing
challenges in its operating environment? One way in which it is
doing so is by adopting a leadership framework, which includes
ensuring that its people are equipped with the necessary competencies – skill sets – to deliver against the leadership agenda.
Oceana Group Training Manager, Natalie Groepes, says the
company is committed to training and development that will
empower employees to meet the expectations of a high performance leadership culture. This consists of various learnerships and
training programmes.
Learnerships:
More than 30 people within the Group are registered on learnerships so far this year. These are formal qualifications that are conducted by an external provider, namely, the Production Management Institute (PMI) and typically run over a year. The learnerships
consist of generic qualifications for employees who need operational competencies. Natalie says that 12 people are attending a
Generic Management programme registered on a National Quali-

fications Framework (NQF) 3 level. More than 20 others from
Commercial Cold Storage are participating in the NQF2 Wholesale
and Retail Distribution learnership. Students attend class for a full
day once per week for three weeks in the month over 11 months at
the PMI’s offices in Bellville. Formal assessments take place at the end
of each cluster contributing to the individual’s portfolio of evidence,
which serves demonstrate competence in the various learning areas.
At the time of drafting this article, NQF2 and NQF4 level Business
Administration learnerships were being considered for clerical staff.
Employees who wish to apply for these learnerships should speak
to their HR representative and be prepared to complete English
literacy and numeracy assessments to qualify for the course.
Training Programmes:
The company, together with the University of Stellenbosch
Business School (USB), has designed two customised programmes
to develop its pool of current and future managers, namely:
• LMDP – Leadership Management Development Programme
• EMDP – Emerging Management Development Programme
Two additional programmes are being earmarked to further support
the Group’s leadership philosophy – coaching for executives and
senior managers, as well as project management.
A few employees also attended a Senior Management and
Executive Development Programme (SMDP and EDP) at the USB,
which were organised by the Food and Beverages Sector Education
and Training Authority (SETA).

ABOVE LEFT: (Top L to R) Shane Welby-Solomon , Geyrieya Hendricks, Jomarie Willemse, Feroza Mowzer, Razeen Solomon; (Bottom L to R) Victor Richards, Jenine Thomas,
Enid Boys, Gadija Bowman, Kristan Solomon, Jan Hansby and Theresa Sam
ABOVE RIGHT: (L to R) Heilet Bertrand, Programme Director at USB; Enid Boys – received Director’s award for best individual assignment; and OGL HR Manager, Jane WIlkinson
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GROUP SELECTED AS FINALIST
IN “TOP EMPOWERMENT COMPANIES” AWARDS

After accepting an invitation to participate in the 2011 edition
of “Impumelelo – South Africa’s Top Empowerment Companies”
magazine, Oceana Group Limited received a further invitation
to submit an entry for the Metropolitan Oliver Empowerment
Awards based on the company information initially provided.
The Awards recognise the cream of the crop amongst companies who are featured in the magazine.
Oceana was informed that, based on its broad-based Black
Economic Empowerment status, it stood a very good chance of
winning the award for the most empowered company in the food
and beverages sector. The glittering awards ceremony took place in
the Ballroom of the Sandton Convention Centre on the 24th of March.
Other finalists who were chosen from amongst several contenders in
the food and beverage sector were the Tsebo Outsourcing Group;
Royal Serve Catering and Tongaat Hulett Limited, who eventually
walked away with the prize. Some of the other finalists featured in
various sectors and categories at the awards were Total South Africa,
Bytes Technology, Netcare Limited, Woolworths, Spar, Southern Sun

Hotels, Mercedes Benz SA, and Zanusi Brand Solutions, which is
owned and managed by one of our non-executive directors, Nomahlubi Simamane, and won the Top Empowered SME category.
The judges included, among others, Dionne Kerr, Chairperson of
the National Association of BEE Consultants; Wiseman Mthimkulu, a
partner at the law firm, Sizwe Ntsaluba; Zelphinia Mvula, BEE
Manager and Metropolitan; and Willie Thabe, the MD of the Black
Management Forum Investment.
While we did not scoop the main prize, our company again
achieved recognition for its contribution towards social transformation and empowerment. At the same time, we eagerly anticipate
the results of the annual Financial Mail/Empowerdex Top Empowered
Companies rating. Last year we were placed 32nd on the list with a
total BEE score of 71.76. We are expecting some improvement in our
rating, given that our current verified score is 83.31. However, whatever the result, we can all pat ourselves on the back for the hard
work and commitment that goes into striving to be better and better
at who we are and what we do.

OCEANA GROUP’S NEW TRANSFORMATION MANAGER, RONNELLIE ESTERHUIZEN, UNPACKS BBBEE
Continued from page 10

5. What is your response to some communities and even politicians who accuse the fishing industry of not transforming?
We disagree with this and believe that the fishing industry is one of
the most transformed sectors of the economy. We would not have
achieved a level 3 status if this had not been the case. Our challenge
is that we have not effectively communicated what we have done in
the past. For example, we’ve mentioned our first BEE ownership deal
dating back to 1994 and the Khula Trust. Other than that, we are committed to transformation through our skills development programme;
we have black representation, including women, on our Board and
Executive Committee; last year alone we invested almost R5-million
in corporate social investment (CSI) projects; our employment equity
numbers are improving, as is the number of BBBEE suppliers; and
through our joint ventures and business partnerships we are helping
groups and individuals to start and secure their own businesses.
6. In terms of ownership, some white employees may feel
aggrieved by not benefitting from the Khula Trust. What would
your response be to them?
The purpose of BBBEE is to promote equal opportunity and to correct
past discrimination based on race. By meeting the expectations of
key stakeholders, and shareholders in particular, we are able to
secure the long-term sustainability of the company, which provides
job security. Also, if the company does well, we are able to pass the

benefits on to all employees in the form of wage and salary increases,
as well as bonuses.
7. What is the biggest challenge faced when measuring a
company’s BBBEE performance and how can it be overcome?
The biggest challenge faced by companies is its dependence on thirdparty BBBEE performance within procurement – suppliers need to be
BBBEE compliant. If you have no choice but to use a particular
supplier who has a low BBBEE score, then this will negatively affect
your own score.
8. Who are the internal people that you interact with most and
why?
A Transformation Forum has been established to manage our performance, which includes a representative from the various divisions
and Group head office. Currently, members consist of the Group Financial Director, Divisional Financial Directors, Group Strategic Services
Director, Group HR Manager and the Transformation Manager.
9. What do you think the future holds for BBBEE in South Africa?
The intent of the Codes of Good Practice is that it will not exist forever. We may see government relaxing the requirements or it may
evolve. It is still early days and therefore very difficult to tell.
In the next issue of Tidings, we will provide a detailed explanation
of the seven elements or pillars of the BBBEE scorecard.
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Continued from page 4

nokuthi bebencike kangakanani kumufi ngokwempilo. Ukukhokhwa
kwemihlomulo yokufa, nokukhokhwa kwezimali kuzokwenzeka
kuphela emveni kokuba sekwedlulwe kuyo yonke lemidati. Ilungu ke
ngeke likwazi ukungafaki abantui abagunyazwe ngumthetho ukuthi
bahlomule.
Nanka ke amathiphu amabili okufanele umuntu awabheke uma
evuselela iFomu yakhe YokuQoka aBahlomuli:
ITHIPHU YOKUQALA: Kufanele wazi futhi uqonde ukuthi ngobani
abantu okufanele ubondle – ngabe yizingane zakho, unkosikazi
wakho noma umyeni wakho? Zinqumele ukuthi, ngokwakho, kungakanani okuzotholwa ngumuntu ngamunye, njengokuthi kungahlukaniswa kube nguhhafu/hhafu noma okukodwa kokune (ikota),
lokhu kucaciswe ngokugcwele kuleyofomu yakho. Uma kwenzekile
ukuthi efomini yakho ushiye umuntu okufanele ngokomthetho
ukuthi ahlomule, abagcinimafa kuzofanele balandele okushiyo
ngumthetho, okungenzeka ukuthi kuhluke kulokho okubhale kwiFomu
yakho YokuQoka.
ITHIPHU YESIBILI Nikeza amakheli amaningana kanye nezinombolo
zocingo zalabo bantu abancike kuwe, ikakhulukazi uma behlala kude
nalapho usebenza khona. Ngalendlela, abagcinimafa bangakwazi
ukubathola ngaphandle kokuchitheka kwesikhathi, bakwazi ukuthi
bazithole izimali zomhlomulo ngokushesha.

Indlela Yokujongana
neeNkcukacha ezingeNgxowa
yoMhlalaphantsi Yakho
Abasebenzi abangamalungu eengxowa zomhlalaphantsi zenkampani
le banoxanduva lokuqinisekisa ukuba iinkcukacha malunga nabaxhamli babo ziyahlaziywa phaya kwiFomu yoTyumbo lwaBaxhamli
(Beneficiary Nomination Form), ukulungiselela xa linokuthi ilungu
lisweleke kwangaphambi kokuba lithathe umhlalaphantsi. Intlawulo
yokufa seso sixa siye saqokelelana kwingxowa leyo (yonke imirhumo
yalo kunye nenzala ekhule ngayo), kwakunye nentlawulo yeinshorensi
yobomi, ekholisa ngokuba amaxesha amaninzi ilingane nomvuzo
wonyaka welungu “wesiqhelo” ophinda-phindwe kathathu. Ukubatyumba ngocoselelo nangentelekelelo abo bafanele ukuba bafumane
le mali kubanceda kakhulu ke abo bajongana nemicimbi yakho
usakuba uswelekile.
Ukuhlaziywa kweenkcukacha kukholisa ukubangwa kukuzalwa
kwabantwana, nakukuyeka komxhamli ukuxhomeka elungwini,
okanye ke xa kuye kwabakho ekunyanzeleka ukuba axhomekeke
kwilungu elo, umzekelo, umzali walo ogugileyo.
Kwimeko yokufa ke umthetho waseMzantsi Afrika ubeka phambili
abo baxhomekeke kwilungu elo; abo ke ingabo bantu belinyanzelekile ukuba libaxhase ilungu elo liswelekileyo, nabakholisa ukuba
ngabantwana abasebancinane isikakhulu okanye ke kunye nowakwalo.
Emva kokuba liswelekile ilungu ootrasti bengxowa ngokomthetho
kufuneka baqinisekise ubukho boxhomekeko lwabo bantu, nokuba
belungakanani na. Kusemva kokuba lwenziwe olu qinisekiso kuphela
ke apho baya kuthi bakuvume ukukhutshwa kweentlawulo zokufa,
phambi kokuba kuphume nayiphi na imali. Ngoko ke ilungu alikwazi
ukuba lingamchwethela ecaleni umntu elifanele ukumnika inkxaso
ngokomthetho.
Ke nanzi iingcebiso ezimbini malunga noko kufuneka ukuthathele
ingqalelo xa uhlaziya iFomu yoTyumbo lwaBaxhamli (Beneficiary
Nomination Form):
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INGCEBISO 1 Bazi, kunjalo nje ubaqonde abo unoxanduva
lokubaxhasa – abantwana bakho, unkosikazi okanye umyeni wakho?
Thatha isigqibo ke malunga nokuba sisabelo esingakanani na kwintlawulo yokubhubha kwakho ocinga ukuba singaya kumntu ngamnye,
esifana nesiqingatha/siqingatha, nekota kuye ngamnye, ukucacise
kakuhle oku kwiFomu yoTyumbo yakho. Ukuba ngaba uthe
wamshiya umntu ekuthiwa uselungelweni lokuxhaswa ngokomthetho, ootrasti kuya kunyanzeleka ukuba balandele oko kubekwa
ngumthetho, okusenokuthi kube nxamnye noku kutshiwo yiFomu
yoTyumbo.
INGCEBISO 2 Nika iiadresi neenombolo zefowuni eziliqela zabo
baxhomekeke kuwe, ngakumbi ukuba bahlala kude kunale ndawo
usebenza kuyo. Ngokwenza njalo ke ootrasti baya kukwazi
ukubakhangela aba baxhamli naba baxhomekeki ngaphandle
kolibaziseko, baze ke bayifumane imali yabo ngokukhawuleza
kangangoko kunokwenzeka.

Bestuur jou aftreefonds
inligting
Werknemers wat lede is van die maatskappy se aftreefondse, is
verantwoordelik om te verseker dat hul begunstigde inligting op hul
Begunstigde Nominasievorm op datum gehou word, in die geval dat
die lid voor aftrede te sterwe kom.
Die sterftevoordeel bestaan uit die lid se opgehoopte voordele in
die fonds (alle bydraes plus hul groei), plus die lewensversekerings
uitbetaling, wat in baie gevalle drie keer 'n lid se jaarlikse "gewone"
lone of salaries is. 'n Deurdagte en sinvolle nominasie van wie die
geld moet ontvang is 'n baie nuttige gids tot die hantering van die
nasleep van die dood.
Aanpassing van die inligting is dikwels genoodsaak deur die
geboorte van kinders, indien 'n begunstigde nie meer afhanklik op
die lid is nie, of iemand wat afhanklik geword het van ‘n lid, byvoorbeeld, 'n verswakte ouer.
In die geval van dood, gee Suid-Afrikaanse reg eerste prioriteit
aan 'n lid se afhanklikes, wat in wese die mense aan wie die oorlede
lid verskuldig is, tipies jong kinders, en / of 'n eggenoot. Na 'n lid se
dood, word die fonds se trustees deur die wet vereis om die bestaan,
en die graad van afhanklikheid, van sulke mense te bevestig. Slegs na
voltooiing van hierdie oefening sal hulle die toekenning van
sterftevoordele goedkeur, voordat enige geld kan uitbetaal word. Om
hierdie rede kan ‘n lid nie iemand wat die wet voel ‘n reg het tot
ondersteuning uitsluit nie.
Hier is twee wenke om te oorweeg wanneer jy jou Begunstigde
Nominasievorm hersien of opdateer:
WENK 1: Weet en verstaan aan wie jy 'n plig van onderhoud skuld
– jou kinders, jou man of vrou? Besluit watter gedeelte van die
sterftevoordeel, soos ‘n half of 'n kwart, aan elk moet gaan en stel
dit duidelik op jou Nominasievorm. As jy iemand uitsluit of ignoreer
wat die wet voel geregtig is op ondersteuning, sal die trustees moet
volg wat die wet sê, wat anders kan wees as die toekenning
uitgedruk in die nominasievorm.
WENK 2 Verskaf 'n paar kontak adresse en telefoon nommers vir die
afhanklikes, veral as hulle ver weg woon van waar jy werk. Op hierdie
manier, kan trustees begunstigdes en afhanklikes met 'n minimum
vertraging opspoor, en die geld aan hulle so gou as moontlik
uitbetaal.

M A N A G E M E N T I N F O R M AT I O N

MANAGING DISABILITY
IN THE WORKPLACE
Mariam Peters from Oceana LSF says because of her hearing loss, she cannot
take minutes in meetings nor participate in discussions that are held in a large
venue, unless microphones are utilised. “My disability has also impacted on my
interpersonal relationships, especially with people who speak very softly. I have
to often ask people to repeat themselves. When I meet new people, I disclose
that I am hearing disabled and ask them to please speak a little louder. By
disclosing my disability, much embarrassment is removed from certain situations. When people are aware that you are disabled, they usually make adjustments to their interactions with you.”
Some people say a physical or mental handicap is a disability only
when the environment is disabling. The thinking being that a person’s
handicap should not be regarded as a disability if the environment
has been changed to accommodate them. For example, if a
building has been designed to accommodate a person in a wheelchair, there would be no reason for them to be helped to perform
any task – they would be able to function independently.
Legally, a disability is defined as “a condition caused by an
accident or trauma or genetics or diseases, which limits a person’s
mobility, hearing, vision, speech, and intellectual or, emotional
function.” The Employment Equity (EE) Act, on the other hand,
describes people with a disability as those “who have a long
(more than 12 months) or recurring physical, including sensory, or
mental impairment, which substantially limits their prospect of
entry into or advancement in employment”. This means that
someone with a serious injury will not be regarded as disabled if
the injury is expected to heal within a year.
Oceana Group has employed external consultants to educate
and sensitise employees about the different types of disability, as
well as encourage disclosure to ensure that it is able to provide
assistance and better accommodate people with disabilities. In
terms of the EE Act, employers are required to submit an EE
report to the Department of Labour, which involves the
completion of EEA1 forms by employees to disclose their disabilities. This is aimed at ensuring that people with disabilities are not
discriminated against in the workplace. However, according to
Siyakha Consulting who was invited to present workshops across
the Group between November 2010 and February 2011, it
appears that most people prefer not to disclose their disability for
fear of being teased or disadvantaged by their status. According
to Siyakha’s Kate Shead, this limits a person’s ability to manage
their disability and receive the necessary assistance from their
employer. Shead adds that unless a person completes the EEA1
form, they do not have grounds to expect a company to make
any special provision for them. This provision could include
“reasonable accommodation”, which is an affirmative action
requirement and may differ from one person to another, even if
they have the same disability.

UKUPHATHWA KOKUKHUBAZEKA
ENDAWENI YOKUSEBENZELA
Abanye abantu bacabanga ukuthi ukukhubazeka ngokomzimba
noma ingqondo kuthathwa ngokuthi ukukhubazeka uma simo
sikhubaza. Lokhu kucabanga kusukela ekuthini akufanele kuthathwe
ngokuthi umuntu ukhubazekile uma isimo sezinto ezithile sesishintshiwe ukuze sibonelele lokho kukhubazeka. Isibonelo, uma
indawo yokungena ebhilidini elithile isifakelwe izinto ezenza kubelula
ukuthi abantu abasebenzisa izinqola zokuhamba bakwazi
ukungena lapho, akufanele ke kuthathwe ngokuthi labobantu
kudingeka babuye basizwe ukwenza umsebenzi wabo – ngoba
bazokwazi ukwenza umsebenzi wabo bengalindele kusizwa muntu.
Ngokusemthethweni, ukukhubazeka kuchazwa “njengesimo
esenziwe yingozi noma ukuphatheka kabi okuthile ngokomphefumulo, uzalo noma isifo esithile esibangela ukuthi umuntu angakwazi ukunyakaza okuzenzakalelayo, ukungezwa, ukungaboni,
ukungakwazi ukukhuluma kahle kanye nokungacabangi okufanele
noma ngokwasemoyeni”. ”Umthetho wokuQashwa okuLinganayo
(i Employment Equity (EE) Act), ngakolunye uhlangothi, uchaza
ukukhubazeka “kwalabobantu abanokukhubazeka (okungaphezu
kwezinyanga eziyi-12), noma ukungasebenzi kwezitho zomzimba,
zokuzwa noma ukuthikamezeka komqondo, konke lokho okuvimbela labobantu amathuba okukwazi ukusebenza” Lokhu kusho
ukuthi umuntu olimele kakhulu ngeke kuthathwe ngokuthi
ukhubazekile uma lokho kulimala kwakhe kungaphela unyaka
ungakapheli.
UOceana Group useqashe
abasizi (amaconsultants)
ukufundisa ngezinhlobo
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MANAGING DISABILITY IN THE WORKPLACE
CONTINUED
ezahlukene zokukhubazeka, kanye nokugqugquzela abantu ukuthi
bakuveze lokhu, ukuqinisekisa ukuthi bayakwazi ukunikwa usizo
nokubonelela abakhubazekile. Ngomthetho okuthiwa yi EE, abaqashi
kufanele bathumele isaziso kuMnyango WeZemisebenzi, oqukethe
kokunye, ukugcwaliswa kwefomu i EEA1 ngabasebenzi, abakhubazekile. Lokhu kuhloswe ngakho ukuthi abakhubazekile
abacwaswa emsebenzini. Kodwake, ngokusho kukaSiyakha Consulting
owayecelwe ukuthi enze izifundo amaworkshop enkampanini yonke
phakathi kuka Novemba 2010 noFebhruwari 2011, kubonakala
sengathi abantu abaningi bayesaba ukuveza ukukhubazeka kwabo
ngokwesaba ukuthi bazohlekwa noma bacwaswe ngenxa yalokho.
Ngokusho ke kuka Kate Shead wakwaSiyakha, lokhu kuvimbela
umuntu okhubazekile ukuthi akwazi ukubhekana nokukhubazeka
kwakhe noma athole usizo kumqashi. UShead uqhubeke wathi
ngaphandle kokuthi bagcwalise lefomu iEEA1, umuntu ngeke alindele
ukuthi inkampani imphathe ngendlela ehlukile. Lempatho ifaka izinto
“ezinjengokuphathwa ngendlela engcono, ehlukile“, lokho okuyisidingo sokuphathwa ngokubonelelwa, okuyinto engahluka
kumuntu ngomuntu, noma kuthiwa bakhubazeke ngokufanayo.
UMariam Peters wakwaOceana LSF uthi, ngenxa yokulahlekelwa
kwakhe ukuzwa, akasakwazi ukuthatha amaminithi emhlanganweni,
noma abambe iqhaza uma kuxoxwa kwizindawo ezivulekile,
ngaphandle uma kusetshenziswa izisabalalisi msindo (microphones).
“Ukungezwa kwami sekunomthelela nasekuxhumaneni kwami nabantu,
ikakhulukazi labo abakhulumela phansi. Kufanele njalo ngibacele
ukuthi baphinde asebekushilo. Uma ngihlangana nabantu engiqala
ukubazi, ngiyaye ngibacele ukuthi bakhulume kakhudlwana ngoba
angizwa kahle. Ngokubatshela ukukhubazeka kwami, izimo zokuphoxeka ziyasuka kwezinye izikhathi. Uma abantu bazi ukuthi unokukhubazeka, bayaye bashintshe indlela abazoxhumana ngayo nawe.”

UKULAWULWA KOKHUBAZEKO
EMSEBENZINI
Abanye abantu bathi ukungasebenzi kakuhle komzimba okanye
kwengqondo lukhubazeko kuphela nje xa imeko ikhubazisa. Le
mbono ke ngeba ithi ukungasebenzi kakuhle kwendawo ethile
yomntu akufanelanga ukuba kuthathwe njengokuba lukhubazeko xa
imeko ithe yajikwa ukwenzela ukukhawulelana naye. Umzekelo,
ukuba indlela esakhiwe ngayo isakhiwo iyamlungiselela umntu
ohamba ngesitulo sokuhamba, bekungasayi kubakho mfuneko
yokuba lo mntu ancediswe ekwenzeni nayiphi na into – ebeza
kukwazi ukuzenzela engaxhomekanga kwabanye abantu.
Ngokwasemthethweni, ukhubazeko luchazwa “njengemeko
eyenziwe yingozi okanye umenzakalo omkhulu okanye lufuzo okanye
zizifo, izinto ezo ezithi ziyithibaze intshukumo yomntu, ukuva, ukubona,
ukuthetha kwakunye nokucinga kwakhe okanye nokusebenza
ngokwasemoyeni.” UMthetho wobulali basemsebenzini oyiEmployment
Equity (EE) Act, ngenx’ enye wona ubachachaza abantu abakhubazekileyo njengabo bantu “banobulwelwe obuthe gqolo (obungaphaya
kweenyanga ezili- 12) okanye obubetha bubuyelela ngokwasemzimbeni, kwizivo okanye ngokwasengqondweni, obuthi buwaqhwalelise kakhulu amathuba abo okuba bangangena okanye
bangenyuka emisebenzini”. Le nto ke ithetha ukuba umntu othe
wanengozi enkulu akasayi kuthathwa njengomntu okhubazekileyo
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ukuba ngaba ingozi leyo kulindeleke ukuba ingaba seyiphilile
ungaphelanga unyaka.
Inkampani yakwaOceana iye yaqesha iingcali zangaphandle ukuba
zifundise, ziqononondise abasebenzi ngeentlobo ngeentlobo zokhubazeko, zikhuthaze kananjalo ukuba kungafihlwa ukukhubazeka
khona ukuze kuqinisekiswe ukuba inkampani le iyakwazi ukunika
uncedo nokubabonelela bhetele abo bantu banokhubazeko. Ngokwemiqathango yalo Mthetho uyi-EE Act, abaqeshi kufuneka
bangenise ingxelo malunga nobulali basemsebenzini (EE) kwiSebe
lezeMisebenzi, into ke leyo ebandakanya ukuzaliswa kweefomu zeEEA1 ngabasebenzi apho badiza khona ukhubazeko lwabo. Oko ke
kujoliswe ekubeni kuqinisekiswe ukuba abantu abanokhubazeko
abadlelwa indlala emsebenzini. Kambe ke, ngokwengcali yakwaSiyakha Consulting eyathi yamenywa ukuba ize kwenza intethonkcazelo kwinkampani le iphela phakathi kukaNovemba 2010
noFebhuwari 2011, kubonakala ngathi uninzi lwabantu alufuni
kukuveza ukukhubazeka kwalo, kuba lusoyikisela ukuba kuza
kuhlekiswa ngabo ngabanye okanye imeko yabo ingabenza basingeleke phantsi emsebenzini. NgokukaKate Shead wakwaSiyakha’s, le
nto yenza ukuba umntu angakwazi kakuhle ukumelana nokhubazeko
lwakhe nokufumana uncedo oluyimfuneko kumqeshi wakhe. UShead
wongeza athi, ngaphandle kokuba umntu azalise laa fomu ye-EEA1,
akakwazi ukuba angalindela ukuba inkampani ibe nendlela emlungiselela ngayo. Le ndawo ke ingabandakanya “ubonelelo olunokufikeleleka”, into leyo ke eyimfuneko yobonelelo lwababefudula besingeleke phantsi nenokuthi yahluke kubantu ngabantu, nokuba
ukhubazeko lwabo sele lufana.
UMariam Peters wakwaOceana LSF uthi ngenxa yokuba
yokulahlekelwa ziindlebe (ukungeva kakuhle) akanakukwazi ukuthatha imizuzu ezintlanganisweni okanye ukuthatha inxaxheba
kwiingxoxo eziqhutyelwa kwindawo enkulu, ngaphandle kokuba
kusetyenziswa izandisi-sandi. “Ukhubazeko lwam luye lwaba nefuthe
nakubudlelane bam nabanye abantu, ngakumbi abantu abathethela
phantsi kakhulu. Kufuneka ndisoloko ndibacela abantu ukuba
mabaphinde. Xa ndidibana nabantu okokuqala, ndiye ndizixele ukuba
andiva kakuhle, ndibacele ukuba baphakamise xa bethetha. Ngokuzichaza ukukhubazeka kwam kutsho kuphele nokuba neentloni
kwiimeko ezithile. Xa abantu bekwazi ukuba unokhubazeko onalo,
bakholisa ngokuba bakulungiselele xa bethetha nawe.”

DIE BESTUUR VAN LIGGAAMLIKE
ONGESKIKTHEID EN GESTREMDHEID IN DIE WERKPLEK
Sommige mense glo dat fisiese of geestelike gestremdheid net ‘n
ongeskiktheid is as die werk omgewing en werksomstandighede
onbevoegdmakend en ongeskik is.
Die denke is dat indien die werksomgewing aangepas word om
die gestremde persoon te akkommodeer, hoort die gestremde persoon
nie beskou te word as ongeskik nie, byvoorbeeld as 'n gebou
ontwerp is om ’n persoon in ’n rolstoel te akkommodeer, sal daar
geen rede wees dat die persoon gehelp moet word om enige taak uit
te voer nie – die gestremde persone sou dan onafhanklik funksioneer.
Volgens arbeidswetgewing, word ongeskiktheid gedefinieer as
“’n toestand wat veroorsaak was deur 'n ongeluk of trauma of
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genetika of siektes, wat gevolglik die persoon se mobiliteit, gehoor,
visie, spraak, intellektuele of emosionele funksie beperk het”. Aan
die anderkant, word mense met ongeskiktheid deur die Wet op
Gelyke Indiensneming beskryf as “diegene wie aan ‘n lang (meer as
12 maande) of herhalende fisiese, insluitend sensoriese of geestelike,
gestremdheid ly wat as gevolg het dat die persoon se vooruitsigte
van bevordering, vooruitgang of werk toegang, aansienlik beperk
is”. Dit beteken dus dat iemand met 'n ernstige besering nie as
ongeskik beskou sal word as daar verwag word dat die besering
binne 'n jaar gaan genees.
Die Oceana Groep het eksterne konsultante aangestel om
werknemers op te voed en bewus te maak van die verskillende
soorte ongeskiktheid, asook om die openbaarmaking en blootlegging van gestremdheid aan te moedig sodat dit beter in staat is
om ongeskikte persone te help deur aanpassings te maak om hulle
te akkommodeer. In terme van die Wet op Gelyke Indiensneming,
moet die werkgewer ‘n Gelyke Indiensneming Verslag aan die
Department van Arbeid lewer, wat die voltooiing van EEA1 vorms
deur werknemers om hul ongeskiktheid bloot te lê, insluit. Die
doelwit is om te verseker dat daar nie in die werksplek teen
werknemers met ongeskiktheid gediskrimineer word nie.
Maar volgens Siyakha Consulting, wie genooi was om tussen
November 2010 en Februarie 2011 werkswinkels oor die hele Groep
aan te bied, blyk dit dat meeste werknemers verkies om nie hul
gestremdheid te openbaar nie uit vrees vir bespotting of benadeling
as gevolg van hul status. Volgens Siyakha se Kate Shead, beperk dit
die persoon se vermoë om hul gestremdheid in die werksplek te beheer
en om die nodige bystand van die werkgewer te verkry. Shead voeg
by dat indien ’n persoon nie die EEA1 vorm voltooi nie, kan hulle nie
verwag dat ‘n maatskappy enige spesiale voorsiening vir hulle sal
maak nie. Hierdie voorsiening mag "redelike akkommodasie" insluit,
wat ‘n regstellende aksie vereiste is en mag verskil van een persoon
na die ander, selfs al het persone dieselfde/enerse ongeskiktheid.
Mariam Peters van Oceana LSF sê dat as gevolg van haar
gehoorverlies, kan sy nie notules in vergaderings neem nie en, tensy
mikrofone gebruik word, kan sy nie aan besprekings wat in 'n groot
lokaal gehou word deelneem nie.
"My gestremdheid het ook ‘n impak op my interpersoonlike
verhoudings gehad, veral met mense wie baie sag praat. Dikwels
moet ek vir persone vra om hulself te herhaal. Wanneer ek nuwe
mense ontmoet, openbaar ek my gehoorverlies aan hulle en dan vra
ek vir hulle om asseblief 'n bietjie harder te praat. Deur dit te doen,
word baie verleentheid in sekere situasies uit die weg geruim. As
persone bewus is dat ek gestremd is, maak hulle gewoonlik
aanpassings tot hul interaksie met my."

CULTURE SURVEY: HOW
EMPLOYEES RESPONDED
Employees clearly stated what they thought about various aspects
relating to the company culture during the culture survey conducted
within the wholly-owned subsidiaries and head office of Oceana
Group during the middle of 2010. Sixty percent of employees participated in the survey, which consisted of several questions about
specific aspects of the Group’s culture and practices. While the results
more-or-less confirmed what management was anticipating in terms
of employee perception, it nevertheless demonstrated the need for
robust action plans to address key issues in order to improve culture,
and thereby, performance.
According to Group HR Manager, Jane Wilkinson, management
teams were briefed to feedback the survey results to their teams
during the end of last year. The graph below shows the score
achieved for the six elements measured:
1. PURPOSE & DIRECTION:
Everyone knows where the organisation is going
2. ALIGNMENT & FOCUS:
Everyone knows exactly what to focus their energy on, every day
3. LEADERSHIP CULTURE:
Leaders know how to lead their teams with credibility and
competence
4. EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT:
Everyone is involved in goal-setting, problem solving and
planning everyday
5. CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT:
Everyone contributes to quality, cost and service improvements
6. OPTIMISING PERFORMANCE:
Teams regularly review their own performance, focus on
accountability and give each other recognition and support
Jane says that action plans were expected to be finalised by the end
of March 2011 in order to proceed with implementation. The next
culture survey in 2012 will show to what extent these plans have
succeeded in changing employees’ perception. Of course, it is only
possible to improve culture if everyone is willing to commit to the
process by doing things differently.
58%
57%
54%

55%
53%
52%

Purpose & Direction

Employee Engagement

Alignment & Focus

Continuous Improvement

Leadership Culture

Optimising Performance
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WELLNESS AMBASSADOR

(Left to Right) Lynn Heffernan, OGL; Theodora Xengana, LSF; Marietta Vlok, LSF; Yolanda Foster, BCP; Juliet Pastor, OGL; Flora Jacob, LSF; Themba Ngcongwane, Facilitator; Yvette Pretorius,
Calamari Fishing; and Grant Stevenson, OGL.

The rollout of Wellness Ambassadors in the workplace is
continuing with two more groups of employees having received
the relevant training in March. The first of three groups of Wellness Ambassadors completed their training at the end of 2010,
learning about a range of topics including chronic diseases, stress,
nutrition, HIV and AIDS. Their role will be to provide confidential
support and advice regarding health concerns to employees across
the business.
Mariette Vlok from Lamberts Bay Foods explains how she experienced the training: “Dit was baie leersaam. Inligting is deurgegee
oor HIV, TB, Chroniese siektes, ens. Ons was ‘n baie lekker op en
wakker groepie bymekaar wat van mekaar kon leer. By LBFC het
ons reeds infrastruktuur in plek met verskeie initatiewe reeds onderweg. Die Kaelo program kan die kliniek se werk baie vergemaklik.”
Our Wellness Ambassadors include: Clarine Goliath, Darryl
Hess, Desire Don, Ellen Cleophas, Elsie Gribble, Flora Jacob,
Fyelicia Lewis, Grant Stephenson, JB Spence, Jeffrey Schalk, Joan
Engelbrecht, Juliet Pastor, Juneca Snyders, Lindile Titi, Lyn Heffernan, Mariette Vlok, Maureen van der Horst, S.E Julies, Sabelo
Landzela, Sarie Joseph, Siyabonga Nala, Theodora Xengana,
Thokozile Phakade, Yolanda Foster and Yvette Pretorius.
If you have a health problem, speak to a Wellness Ambassador
or contact Kaelo on 0860 77 33 33. You can also send a blank SMS
to 40641, a free ‘please call me’ to 083 775 9308, or an email to
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healthlink@kaelo.co.za, and a Patient Manager will get in touch
with you.
Make 2011 your healthiest and best year ever!

UKUQEQESHWA
KWAMANXUSA
EMPILO ENHLE (WELLNESS
AMBASSADOR)
Ukusetshenziswa kwaManxusa eMpilo Enhle (Wellness Ambassadors)
ezindaweni zokuse-benzela kuyaqhubeka, njengoba amaqembu
amabili aqeda ukuqeqeshwa kwawo ngoMashi. Amaqembu
amathathu okuqala awaManxusa eMpilo Enhle aqeda ukuqeqeshwa
kwawo ekupheleni kuka 2010, efunde ngezihloko eziningi ezehlukene,
kubalwa kuzo izifo ezingapheliyo, ukutubeka (stress), ukondleka,
kanye nesandulela ngculazi nengculazi (iHIV ne AIDS). Iqhaza
abazolibamba ke kuzoba ukunikeza uxhaso oluyimfihlo nezeluleko
mayenla nokuphila kahle kubasebenzi kuyoyonke inkampani.
UMariette Vlok ophuma kuLamberts Bay Foods (LBFC) uphawula
kanje ngalokhu kuqeqeshwa: “Bekuyizifundo ezinhle lezi. Sanikwa
ulwazi ngeHIV, TB, izifo ezingapheli, njll. Sasinga-maqenjania ayekahle,
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TRAINING
akwazi ukufundisana. Lapha kwaLBFC, sesiqale ukwenza izinto
ezehlukehlukene ezizoqhuba lokhu. Uhlelo lakwaKaelo lungenza
ubelula kakhulu umsebenzi owenziwa emitholampilo.”
Amanye aManxusa ethu eMpilo Enhle yilaba: Clarine Goliath,
Darryl Hess, Desire Don, Ellen Cleophas, Elsie Gribble, Flora Jacob,
Fyelicia Lewis, Grant Stephenson, JB Spence, Jeffrey Schalk, Joan
Engelbrecht, Juliet Pastor, Juneca Snyders, Lindile Titi, Lyn Herffernan,
Mariette Vlok, Maureen van der Horst, S.E Julies, Sabelo Landzela,
Sarie Joseph, Siyabonga Nala, Theodora Xengana, Thokozile
Phakade, Yolanda Foster noYvette Pretorius.
Uma unezinkinga ngempilo yakho, khuluma neNxusa leMpilo Enhle,
noma uthintane noKaelo ku 0860 77 33 33. Ungathumela futhi iSMS
engabhalwe luthi ku SMS to 40641, u ‘please call me’ wamahhala ku
083 775 9308, noma uthumele i-imeyili ku healthlink@kaelo.co.za.
UMphathi weZiguli uzobe esekuthinta.
Yenza 2011 kube ngunyaka wempilo enhle futhi omuhle
kakhulu!

UQEQESHO
LOONOZAKUZAKU
BEMPILO ENTLE
Ukusetyenziswa kooNozakuzaku beMpilo eNtle emsebenzini kuyaqhuba, kangangokuba kukho amanye amaqela abasebenzi amabini
aye afumana uqeqesho ngoMatshi. Elokuqala kumaqela amathathu
ooNozakuzaku beMpilo eNtle lalugqiba uqeqesho lwalo ekupheleni
kuka-2010, lifunda ngezihloko ezahlukeneyo ezibandakanya izifo
ezingapheliyo, indubeko, izondlo, i-HIV ne-AIDS. Inxaxheba yalo iza
kuba kukunika inkxaso neengcebiso zabucala malunga neenkxalabo
zabasebenzi ezimalunga nempilo kwinkampani le ngokubanzi.
UMariette Vlok wakwaLamberts Bay Foods (LBFC) uthi ngolu
qeqesho: “Lwalufundisa lukhulu kakhulu. Kwanikwa iinkcukacha ngeHIV, nge-TB, ngezifo ezingapheliyo, njl. Sasiliqelana elimnandi
nelinomdla omkhulu elalinokukwazi ukuphefumlelana ngolwazi. KwaLBFC sele sinazo izibonelelo ezinamalinge ngamalinge asele eqhubeka.
Iphulo leKaelo lingawenza lula kakhulu umsebenzi weklinikhi.”
OoNozakuzaku beMpilo eNtle bethu babandakanya aba: Clarine
Goliath, Darryl Hess, Desire Don, Ellen Cleophas, Elsie Gribble, Flora
Jacob, Fyelicia Lewis, Grant Stephenson, JB Spence, Jeffrey Schalk,
Joan Engelbrecht, Juliet Pastor, Juneca Snyders, Lindile Titi, Lyn
Heffernan, Mariette Vlok, Maureen van der Horst, S.E Julies, Sabelo

Landzela, Sarie Joseph, Siyabonga Nala, Theodora Xengana, Thokozile
Phakade, Yolanda Foster noYvette Pretorius
Ukuba ngaba unengxaki yempilo onayo, nceda udlane indlebe
noNozakuzaku weMpilo eNtle okanye uqhagam-shelane neKaelo
kwa-0860 77 33 33. Kanti ke usenoku-thumela i-SMS engenanto
ibhaliweyo kwa-40641, okanye uthumele ‘ukholbhekhi wasimahla’
kwa-083 775 9308, okanye i-imeyili kwa-healthlink@kaelo.co.za,
ekuya kuthi ke emva koko iManejala yaBaguli iqhagamshelane nawe.
Unyaka ka-2011 wenze ube ngowona nyaka uthe kuwo waba
nempilo entle necikizekileyo!

WELLNESS
AMBASSADEURS OPLEIDING
Die bekendstelling van Wellness Ambassadeurs in die werkplek gaan
voort met twee groepe werknemers wie die geskikte opleiding
gedurende Maartmaand ontvang het. Die eerste van drie groepe Wellness Ambassadeurs het hul opleiding voltooi aan die einde van 2010.
Hulle het oor verskeidenheid onderwerpe geleer, insluitend chroniese
siektes, spanning, voeding, HIV en VIGS. Hul rol sal wees om vertroulike ondersteuning en advies aangaande gesondheidsaangeleenthede
te verleen aan werknemers reg deur die besigheid.
Lambertsbaai Foods (LBFC) se Mariette Vlok Vertel oor die
opleiding: “Dit was baie leersaam. Inligting is deurgegee oor HIV, TB,
Chroniese siektes, ens. Ons was ’n baie lekker op en wakker groepie
bymekaar wat van mekaar kon leer. Deur LBFC het ons reeds infrastruktuur in plek met verskeie inisiatiewe reeds onderweg. Die Kaelo
program kan die kliniek se werk baie vergemaklik.”
Ons Wellness Ambassadeurs, sluit in: Clarine Goliath, Darryl Hess,
Desire Don, Ellen Cleophas, Elsie Gribble, Flora Jacob, Fyelicia Lewis,
Grant Stephenson, JB Spence, Jeffrey Schalk, Joan Engelbrecht, Juliet
Pastor, Juneca Snyders, Lindile Titi, Lyn Heffernan, Mariette Vlok,
Maureen van der Horst, S.E Julies, Sabelo Landzela, Sarie Joseph,
Siyabonga Nala, Theodora Xengana, Thokozile Phakade, Yolanda Foster
en Yvette Pretorius.
Indien u
gesondheidsprobleem het,doen gerus een van die
volgende: praat met jou Wellness Ambassadeur/ kontak Kaelo by
0860 77 33 33/ stuur 'n leë sms aan 40641 / stuur ‘n gratis “please
call me” aan 083 775 9308/stuur ‘n e-pos aan healthlink@kaelo.co.za.
'n Pasiënte Bestuurder sal jou so gou as moontlik kontak.
Maak 2011 jou gesondste en beste jaar ooit!
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LUCKY STAR MACKEREL IN TOMATO SAUCE PRODUCT RECALL
Andrew Plastow and John Stephenson, Oceana Brands’ (OB) Global Sales
& Marketing Manager and Marketing
Manager, respectively, provide us with
a behind the scenes look at how the
crisis was managed.
In January our consumer relations desk received
what seemed like a routine consumer complaint
about some Lucky Star Mackerel in Tomato cans
that the consumer said had gone off. Due to the
massive quantity of Lucky Star product we sell
each year (over 250 million cans), it is not
surprising that we get consumer queries. What
makes Lucky Star different, though, is that each
and every query is important to us because of our absolute
commitment of quality, consistency and trust. This “routine”
complaint from a consumer in KZN was therefore followed-up by
one of our external sales reps who collected the product and had
it couriered to Cape Town. It was then inspected by our technical
team who detected a problem, but could not categorically
identify the underlying cause with any of the normal proven tests,
and so sent the can away to a specialist laboratory for further
tests. As a precaution, OB stopped selling all Mackerel product
and when the electron-microscope tests revealed that there was
indeed a problem with tiny pin-sized corrosion holes forming
from the inside of some cans, OB’s technical director, Mike
Copeland, escalated the matter.
An Incident Management Committee (IMC) was called into
action and a further course of action was agreed, which included
taking all affected product off shelves nationally. This required a
massive amount of cooperation from our sales agents and all our
trade customers, but within a week every can was off every
supermarket shelf nationally. At this stage, however, tests
confirmed that the problem was more wide-spread than initially
thought.
A group of employees and external consultants worked long
into the night and through the weekend to prepare for a public
recall, meaning that we notify consumers and other interested
parties about the recall mainly via
the media. At the same time we
could not afford to create panic
across the Lucky Star brand. We
could not rely on the media
getting the story out in regular
columns so we decided to buy
adverts in major national and
regional newspapers and had live
reads of the recall notice on
isiXhosa and isiZulu radio stations.
In addition, we needed to be able
to respond to consumers’ queries
so a toll-free 24hr call centre was
set-up with trained consultants
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who could communicate in most of SA’s official
languages. Realising that many of our
consumers don’t have landline phones, we also
offered a “call me” SMS service and used our
corporate and Lucky Star websites to direct
consumers and the media to the right contacts.
The media also had many questions, but our
Group Communications Manager ensured that
the right message was always conveyed. Our
technical team, meanwhile, worked with
national and provincial authorities, including
the National Regulator for Compulsory
Specifications (formerly SABS) and the
Department of Health, to ensure that none of
the affected product remained on shelves,
while our sales team coordinated refunds or
replacement product. We called over 1,000 small traders and
SMSd 20,000 spaza stores who stocked our product. Consumers
were promised that we would personally collect affected product
from their home should they not be able to return it to the place
of purchase.
Just as we thought we were getting on top of things, our
logistics and technical teams established that problem cans had
also been sold to our distributor in Mauritius. Immediately one of
technical team members, Henk Hunter, and Richard Carr, our
international sales manager, were sent to Mauritius. Richard tells
us more. Richard said, “Being told by your boss you have to go
to Mauritius may for a split second sound great, but in this case
it definitely wasn’t. From the time we landed to the time we left
we were flat-out.”
At the time of writing this article, we can report that everything has gone as well as can be expected. We have thankfully
not had any confirmed consumer health-related issues. The call
centre received over 7,000 calls, with less than half being related
to the recall, and more than 2,000 people used our SMS call back
service. Our sales and logistics teams collected in excess of halfa-million cans from the trade.
What is most reassuring, though, is that our systems and
people withstood the pressure. There was no way of knowing
that the cans were defective and would start corroding several
months after distribution. Yet,
we were brave enough to do
the right thing at huge financial cost when the problem
was detected, and the standard
operating procedure worked.
While all those involved missed
some sleep for a few weeks,
the team and hopefully the
brand came out of the crisis
stronger than we went in...
Another reason to be proud of
being part of the Oceana
Group Limited.

G R O U P & I N D U S T RY N E W S

ST HELENA BAY ABET
GRADUATES FOR 2010
Each year our company undertakes to educate and train
adult employees who have not had the opportunity to
complete their primary or secondary education, due to
financial constraints, but who show a willingness and
aptitude to improve their level of education.
In 2010, thirty such employees at Oceana Lobster St Helena Bay and
Oceana Brands wrote exams on the first module of the Adult Basic
Education and Training (ABET) programme, which consisted of
Communication in English (Level 1 and Level 2) and Communication
in Afrikaans (Level 1). We spoke to Natalie Groupies, Oceana Group
Training Manager, and Valentino Barends, Oceana Lobster, Squid and
Fries (LSF) Senior Human Resources (HR) Officer about the ABET
programme.

Back, from left to right: Louisa Arendse, Yvonne Snyders, Sarah Achilles,
Joanet Lategan, Joleen Vraagom. Voor staan Stevino Achilles

What is ABET?
It is a process of educating adults in basic numeracy and literacy in
order to assist them in their daily lives and help them function within
society without the limitation of not having a basic education.
When was it rolled out to the sites?
The ABET programme started in St Helena Bay in June 2010 and to
date, assessments have been done in both Hout Bay and Lamberts
Bay, respectively. These sites are next in line to commence with the
ABET programme during 2011.
Why did Oceana see a need to provide ABET assistance?
The main objective of ABET is to up-skill our employees to an
acceptable level to allow for continual development, both on a
personal and a professional level. Employees who are keen to obtain
‘formal’ qualifications relevant to their occupation, can only do this
once they have achieved an ABET Level 3 in both literacy and
numeracy.

From left to right: Elsie Gribbel, Makabongwe Kabingka, Shanley
Engelbrecht, Rachel Abelse, Zola Dwayi, Regina Ceres, Ursula Barends,
Siena Marais, Christina Jacobs en Johanna Vraagom

Who attends the ABET courses?
Currently, both seasonal and temporary workers attend ABET, the
majority of which are females. The first round of exams was
completed last year and there are now 21 employees who will be
progressing to the next level.
How are employees chosen to participate in this programme?
There are no set criteria, however, individuals need to indicate that
they are interested by approaching their respective HR departments,
where they complete the pre–assessments to determine on what
level they should start their ABET.

Elsie Gribbel in the examination room

What benefits do the attendees achieve?
Besides the personal and professional development that the
employees gain, as well as self esteem, several other benefits can be
experienced. For example, employees are now able to assist their
children with homework and assignments.
Are there any promotional prospects in store for employees
who have completed the course?
ABET will make it possible for individuals to apply for other positions,
should they be suitably qualified for a particular position.

Barbara Talmakkies – deep in concentration
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PEDALS TO VICTORY AND

The Oceana Group once again showed that it’s not only
a leader in the boardroom but also on the tarmac.
The company scooped top honours in all three categories of the
Make a Difference (MAD) Cape Argus Pick ‘n Pay Cycle Tour corporate challenge. The cycle tour took place on Sunday, 13 March, with
more than 50 riders participating as members of Team Oceana Group.
This was the 2nd consecutive year that Oceana Group supported
the MAD Foundation by participating in the event and the 2nd year
that we’ve walked away with the prize for the most riders in a
corporate team entered in the race; the corporate team with the
fastest riders, and the corporate team who raised the most pledges
for the MAD fundraising campaign.
Our fifty-three riders set off at different times between 6 and
10am, based on results from their previous races, called “seeding” –
Former Springbok captain and MAD Foundation Chairperson, Francois Pienaar, hands over
the winners’ trophy to BCP’s Pierre Rocher.

unseeded riders usually have a later start, although the teams riding
under the MAD banner receive preferential seeding. The race is seen
as the largest timed cycling road event in the world.
Oceana Group CEO, Francois Kuttel, initiated our involvement in
the cycle tour and set a challenge for other companies to join us and
compete to see who could enrol the most riders, produce the top five
times, and raise the most pledge. Eleven companies rose to the
challenge this year, including I&J, Sea Harvest, Nampak, Spur, and
Rennies Distribution.
For some of the riders, it was the first time they hopped onto a
bicycle, which is very brave considering that the race is 108 kilometers long! Team leader, Pierre Rocher from Blue Continent
Products, says cycling under the banner of MAD is about fun and
therefore not as competitive as a normal cycling road race where
there is very little camaraderie. So, what’s it like? Pierre says there are
a few tough climbs, starting with Hospital Hill on the M3 as you leave
Cape Town; next is Edinburgh Drive and then the steep but short
Boyes Drive; Smitswinkel where the top riders start to break out of
their pelotons or packs – this is the exciting point at which the race
actually starts; then there’s the real toughie, Chapman’s Peak; and
finally Suikerbossie. Fortunately, all riders can rely on the Lucky Star
water point on Boyes Drive, manned by Oceana Brands, to prepare
them for the excruciating last half of the race.
By supporting MAD, our company has truly been able to “Make a
Difference” in the lives of some students. One student, who worked
at BCP for a short while, Spencer Horne, was accepted to study
aeronautical engineering at Harvard University. MAD’s aim is to give
“academically talented but economically disadvantaged youth an
exceptional opportunity to reach their full potential as leaders and
role models in South African society. In doing this MAD’s eventual
aim is to create alumni of MAD beneficiaries who create a force for
positive change in an emerging democracy.”
http://www.cycletour.co.za/
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SUPPORTS A WORTHY CAUSE
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ARE YOU UP FOR THE CHALLENGE?

Oceana employees and friends share in the fun and excitement at the Lucky Star
refreshment station

Be part of the Oceana Group Limited team at the
2012 MAD Cape Argus Pick ‘n Pay Cycle Tour and
ensure that we retain the corporate trophy.
All you have to do is commit and prepare yourself for the distance of
110 kilometres and have a racing or mountain bike. Your family can
also be part of the fun and join you in the race or spur you on at the
Lucky Star refreshment station. You can obtain further information
about seeding events, medical advice and training on the website:
http://www.cycletour.co.za.
If you’re interested, contact OGL Communications Manager,
Anthea Abraham, on 021-410 1400/-27 or simply send your details to
her via email: aabraham@oceana.co.za.

Route map
for the
2011 tour

OGL CEO, Francois Kuttel, takes a break with Oceana Brands’ MD, Gavin Rhodes Harrison
and his wife, Judith
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SAMSA SEAFARER OF THE YEAR AWARDS 2010
Top notch décor, an outstanding menu and
show-stopping entertainment, accompanied
by a full orchestra, choir, a Scottish Marching
Band, breathtaking ballet and comedian/
Master of Ceremonies, Stuart Taylor, ensured
that the inaugural SAMSA (South African
Maritime Safety Authority) Seafarer of the
Year Awards will not be forgotten very soon.
The ceremony, held at the Cape Town International Convention Centre in October last
year, honoured seafarers from across the
country for their contributions toward the
Stuart Taylor, comedian
maritime services industry.
Oceana Group Limited was not only one of
the main sponsors of the event but saw its lobster skipper, Paulus de Wee,
nominated as a finalist in the Fishing Category. CEO of SAMSA, Commander
Tsietsi Mokhele, lauded the achievements of the nominees and seafarers, and
expressed his appreciation for the extra-ordinary services they render under
dangerous conditions. The Commander also mentioned the massive global
shortfall of seafarers and stressed the importance of job creation in the
various maritime industries. He encouraged large corporates to establish
training programmes for school leavers and initiate programmes to attract
females, in particular, to pursue more technical roles, such as engineering.
His speech was followed by the awards presentation, where winners from
three different categories were selected as follows:
• FISHING CATEGORY
: Christie Green (Chief Engineer – I&J)
• SHORE-BASED CATEGORY : Captain Gus Mostert (Master – Unical)
• COMMERCIAL CATEGORY : Captain Russel Duse
(Master – Smit Amandla Marine)
The overall winner of the title of Seafarer of the Year 2010, who walked
away with R20 000 prize money, was Kelly Klaasen, an engineer with
Safmarine.
The Director-General of Transport, George Mahlalela emphasised that
maritime services constituted more than 92% of transport services in the
country. He said that the bulk of all consumer goods are transported to and
from South Africa via sea, adding that seafarers are instrumental in this mode
of transport and play a vital role in ensuring that consumer demands are met,
locally and internationally.
Accountable to the Minister of Transport, SAMSA was established on 1
April 1998 in terms of the South African Maritime Safety Authority Act 5 of
1998. It delivers four main outputs consistent with its mandate and responsibilities:
• Safety and environment protection standards for responsible maritime
transport operations;
• An infrastructure for monitoring and enforcing compliance with safety
and environment protection standards;
• The capability to respond to marine pollution incidents and other
maritime emergencies; and
• The capability to detect, locate and rescue people in maritime distress
situations.
TOP TO BOTTOM: Oceana nominee Paulus de Wee and his wife;
Avril and Victor Richards (Oceana Lobster);
Colleen and Reggie Vraagom (BCP);
Wilhelm van Zyl and Porcia Freese (Oceana Brands);
Linda and John van Schalkwyk (BCP);
Hensie Louw (Oceana Lobster) and Marthin Potgieter (Oceana Brands – St Helena Bay)
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CCS AIDS Day celebrations

CCS City Deep

CCS Walvis Bay

CCS Walvis Bay
CCS Head Office

CCS Epping
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BARRIE KING’S FAREWELL

SULEIMAN SALIE

When the staff at Blue Continent
Products (BCP) received the
news that Barrie King would be
leaving the division, they decided
to surprise him with an unofficial
farewell party. Trying to keep a
secret from the Managing Director was no easy task!
What made this farewell
particularly special was that staff
contributed everything, as a tiny gesture of appreciation to
Barrie to thank him for all that he had done over the years.
On 1 February 2011, Barrie assumed his new role as the
Group’s Executive Committee member responsible for
Compliance. Barrie joined the company as the Financial
Director (FD) of the Erongo Group in Walvis Bay in 2001 and
was later appointed FD of BCP in 2005, after a restructure. He
was promoted to Managing Director of BCP in 2007. Barrie
had the following so say: “The staff at BCP are the greatest
bunch of people that I have worked with. We have a core of
excellent staff that are highly committed and motivated.”
Good Luck Barrie and everything of the best in your new
venture!

Suleiman Salie might be new to
the Oceana Group, but he is a
veteran with over 20 years
experience in the fishing industry
in South Africa. He joined our
company from I&J in September
2010 to take up the reigns at
Oceana Lobster, Squid and French
Fries.
Suleiman graduated in 1989 with a BSc Mechanical
Engineering from the University of Cape Town and joined I&J in
1990 as an engineer and was appointed as a Director in 2004.
He serves on a number of fishing industry associations and is
Chairperson of the Rock Lobster Association.
We asked him what he considered his biggest challenge in
his new position, and he replied: “My biggest challenge right
now is time – I don’t have enough of it to do everything I want
to do. But I look forward to finding ways in which we can
improve and innovate on our past successes.”
Suleiman is a keen runner and cyclist. He is married with
three children, including a set of twins.

NEVILLE BRINK SAYS GOODBYE TO LSF AND HELLO TO BCP
With Barrie King moving on to manage
compliance for the Group, Neville
Brink exchanged his MD’s hat for
Oceana Lobster, Squid and Fries with
the MD’s hat for Blue Continent
Products. Neville is, of course, no
stranger to the Oceana Group and
joined the company as the Sales and
Marketing Director of the Oceana
Fishing division in 1996.
Neville had the following to say
about his new role:
“Blue Continent Products or BCP, as
it is known, is already a highly successful company that is well run by
a competent and motivated team. The key task at hand is how to
grow the business in the future. Horse Mackerel will continue to
concentrate on maximising efficiencies while at the same ensuring
that we extract maximum value from the market. We will need to
develop strategies to clearly differentiate our product in the market.
We expect to see our growth continuing in Africa but will also investigate new markets.
“The Hake division has, however, experienced a very tough couple
of years mainly due to the economic recession in Western Europe.
The key focus in this division is to minimise losses, consolidate where
possible and ensure we are ready to grow when the tide turns. There
will definitely be a turnaround and we need to be ready to take
advantage when it occurs.”
Despite his challenging role, Neville tries to balance it with his
family and other love, golf. His wife is also a career woman who
heads up the jewellery division at the Foschini Group. They have three
children: two daughters aged 22 and 8, as well as a 12 year old son.

CCS CERTIFICATE
AWARD CEREMONY
On the 9th of September 2010, CCS Epping
hosted an award ceremony where certificates
were issued to employees who attended
various training courses during the year. CCS
Epping management congratulates the
following employees on their achievements:
1. Basic Fire Awareness Training
R.Reynolds, I.Snyders, K de Vos, T.Johnstone,
N.Rogers, A.Joos, S.McQuire, M.Hansen,
S.Manyakanyaka, K.Terblance, D.Small, K.Louw.

2. Incident Investigation & Risk Assessment
K.de Vos, P.Onrust, M.Pyle

3. Health & Safety Management
K.de Vos, P.Onrust

4. Xhosa Fundis (languages)
K.de Vos, A.Johnson, F.Kerchoff, V.Price

5. Fire Marshal Including Breathing Apparatus
S.Snell, T.Johnstone, E.Janewarie, K.Jasson,
K.Jozi, C.Johnson
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SUPPORTING THE NATIONAL SEA R
Oceana Brands’ (OB) Sea Going Personnel recently participated in a
National Sea Rescue Institute (NSRI) training session aimed at
improving the NSRI’s ability and competence in various emergency
situations. The company’s employees thereby gained exposure to
methods employed by the rescue teams which will be invaluable
during real time emergency situations. Oceana Brands (OB) Fleet
Project and Compliance Manager, Leon Mouton, gives us a personal
account of the training exercises.
A night exercise was held the following day onboard the Iona, which
I attended. “Buster” took the fall into a confined space and suffered
leg injuries. The NSRI’s main focus was on rope work and how to
safely evacuate an injured person from confined spaces with the
vessel pitching and rolling.

Expert rock climbers were called in to offer guidance in knot and
hoist techniques, which helped the volunteers a great deal. We were
able to get a first-hand view of how the volunteers’ techniques and
skills improved towards the end of the training session. Some of the
crew were given the opportunity to assist in the rescue by utilizing
the crane onboard the vessel. “Buster” was successfully rescued and
lowered onto the quay and we ended with a debriefing session.
We had our first full scenario training session on 27 February 2011
onboard Oceana Brands’ Star Crest. Benjamin Joubert, Safety Officer
for Hout Bay, represented OB onboard the vessel. This scenario
simulated a crew member that had fallen down the ship’s hold and
was in need of medical assistance. The NSRI used their mannequin,
“Buster”, in all the scenarios as the patient. The emergency call to the
NSRI was placed by Benjamin and the NSRI were soon on the scene
with one of their vessels to assist.

The rescue team stopped frequently to have short feedback sessions
amongst them to better their techniques and discuss possible
solutions with different obstacles they faced. Benjamin had the
opportunity to be included in these sessions, which was beneficial to
him in his capacity as Safety Officer. According to the NSRI, the
training went according to plan and they were pleased with the
experience gained by their teams.
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Further exercises are being planned that will give much needed
training to both NSRI Station 8 (Hout Bay) and our Masters (skippers)
in coordinating a rescue operation when there is as man overboard
(MOB). A number of people will be involved in planning the MOB
scenarios, which will not only be a rescue operation at sea, but will
also test our emergency readiness and reporting systems ashore in the
event of a distress call.
The MOB exercises will be as realistic as possible with more than
one of our vessels participating and possibly reporting to the Maritime
Rescue Coordination Centre in Cape Town to add realism.
“Buster” will be the MOB in this exercise and his position will be
tracked via GPS at all times. The GPS information will not be available
to the Masters and NSRI vessels as they will need to search for him as
would be the case in a real life situation.

G R O U P & I N D U S T RY N E W S

ESCUE INSTITUTE

WHO DO YOU CALL WHEN YOU
HAVE COMPUTING PROBLEMS?

– Introducing the
Oceana Helpdesk
(Written by Lusanda Kahla, User Services Support
Administrator (Helpdesk))

The Oceana Helpdesk’s
goal is to assist
employees with all
their computing needs.

Possible further scenarios
might include a helicopter rescue.
Although we have a helicopter
rescue procedure in our newly
implemented Safety Management System, our personnel will
get firsthand experience on
positioning the vessel in the
correct angle with the wind and
also the effects of downdraft
from the helicopter working on
the vessel.
Being involved in the planning
of and actual simulation exercises with the NSRI Station 8 has
been an absolute pleasure. With
each of the training sessions, I
realised just how important it is
in equipping the members of the dedicated team of volunteers with
the skills they need to effectively assist anyone in distress at sea.
Well done to the NSRI Station 8 and all their volunteers. We
sincerely hope to continue our partnership with them.
Being involved in the planning of and actual simulation exercises
with the NSRI Station 8 has been an absolute pleasure. With each of
the training sessions, I realised just how important it is in equipping
the members of the dedicated team of volunteers with the skills they
need to effectively assist anyone in distress at sea.

Well done to the NSRI Station 8 and all their volunteers. We sincerely hope to continue our partnership
with them.

It is one of the functions of the
Information
Services
(IS)
department, which comprises of
three teams: User Services, Business Systems Operations, and
Oceana Group IS Development Dept. The Oceana Helpdesk
forms part of the User Services department and provides assistance with various technical-related problems from computers,
printers, telephones to anti-virus solutions, among others.
The process of logging a call with the helpdesk is as follows:
• E-mail helpdesk at helpdesk@oceana.co.za
• Call helpdesk on (021) 410 – 1500
When you contact the helpdesk, please be prepared to
provide the following information:
• Name and contact information, if necessary;
• The exact error message or problem;
• The application you were using;
• What you were doing when you received the message;
• What steps you have tried to resolve the situation; and
• Whether you have experienced similar problems with other
applications.
Once a call has been logged, it is assigned to the appropriate
person based upon the nature of the problem and rated as
follows in terms of severity:
1. CRITICAL: System is completely down, immediate response
necessary
2. HIGH: Problems are preventing a needed process from
being completed
3. NORMAL: A problem needs to be resolved, but not
necessarily immediately
The work order number allows you to track the status of your
issue and resolution.
Given the technical advancement that allows employees to
work from home, the Helpdesk has been required to operate
during and after hours. If an e-mail is sent to the Helpdesk
after 17:00 or over a weekend, an IT support officer will
attend to the call the next morning.
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OCEANA LONG SERVICE AWARDS
Oceana Lobster
OCEANA KREEFVLOOT
LANKDIENSTOEKENNINGS
Die Oceana kreefvloot lankdienstoekennings het by Isabella restaurant te
Lambertsbaai in Oktober 2010 plaasgevind, waar die harde werk en toegewydheid van al die personeel gevier was.
Hensie Louw, die kreefvloot bestuurder,
was een van die wat sy toekenning ontvang het, en terselfde tyd ook ander
toekennings uitgedeel het. Die gesaamendlike jare ervaring van die vlootpersoneel
wat hulle toekennings ontvang het, het
160-jaar oorskry. Ons wens hulle almal nog
vele jare se visvang toe!

Van links na regs: Fikile Ntshinka, Sydney Yon, Hensie Louw, Paulus de Wee en Louis Klaase
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Paulus de Wee
40-jaar diens

Sydney Yon
25-jaar diens

Louis Klaase
25-jaar diens

Hensie Louw
20-jaar diens

Ricky Ebersohn
20-jaar diens

Victor Richards
15-jaar diens

Fikile Ntshinka
10-jaar diens

Brandon Wichman
5-jaar diens

G R O U P & I N D U S T RY N E W S

OCEANA LONG SERVICE AWARDS
CCS EPPING

Ivan Snyders: 35 Years
Ivan began working at CCS Epping on the 4th of April 1975 as a
forklift driver and was later promoted to reach truck driver, which is
his job today, having previously also worked as a supervisor. He is
married to his wife, Nora, and has 3 children – 2 sons and 1 daughter.
Ivan likes swimming at Muizenberg beach, was a keen soccer player
in his youth and supports Manchester United and local Supersport
United. He attends the New Apostolic Church. Ivan quotes: “CCS
management is good and every one must work together to improve
performance.”

Patrick Konile: 25 Years
Patrick started working as a general worker at
CCS Epping on the 4th of November 1985 and
was later promoted to a cold room cleaner. He
is married to his wife, Mavis, and has 4 sons
and 3 daughters. Patrick likes watching sport
and news on TV, supports Kaizer Chiefs and
attends the Assemblies of God church. Patrick
says, “I am grateful to own participatory rights
in the Khula Trust, to have worked for the
company for such a long time, and to be
going on pension this year!”

Michael Hansen: 35 Years
Michael joined CCS Epping as a company driver on the 11th of
August 1975. He is married with 4 children – 2 sons and 2 daughters.
He likes watching TV, participates socially in soccer and rugby and
supports Liverpool, local club Ajax and the WP rugby team. Michael
likes to spend quality time with his family, especially his grand
children and attends the DRC church in Atlantis, his home town. “CCS
Epping looks good after their employees and I get job satisfaction at
work,” says Michael.

Andrew Michaels: 20 Years
Andrew joined CCS Epping as an operations
clerk on the 24th of April in 1990. He is
married to his wife, Nadeemah, and has 2
daughters and 1 son. Andrew likes playing
pool and participates in table tennis and
cycling. He says, “There is never a dull
moment at CCS Epping.”

Teswill Erasmus – 15 years
Teswill started at the Epping branch in 1994
as an admin clerk. He held the position for
11 years and was promoted to Supervisor
at Duncan Dock in 2007.

CCS Management congratulates these
employees for their hard work and dedication
over the past years.
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OCEANA LONG SERVICE AWARDS
OCEANA BRANDS HOUT BAY

BCP

James Wichman – 10 years
James remembers the exact time
and day he joined the company,
as though it was yesterday – at
7 o’clock the morning on the
12th of January 2001. He
initially joined the Retail section
(Snoekies Fish market and
Laughing Lobster Fish & Chips)
of what was then called SA Sea
Products. A few years later he
moved to the Harbour department assisting with Quality
Assurance. In 2007, he was
moved to the Fishmeal Plant
division also in Quality Assurance
until being promoted to Warehouse & Bagging Foreman. He
currently holds the Warehouse &
Dispatch Superintendent position.
James says joining Oceana made
it possible for him to marry his sweetheart, Lynn, and they tied the
knot three months later. He therefore celebrated his 10th wedding
anniversary and 10 year Long Service award simultaneously. James
and his wife have two sons, aged four and eight, who are both
staunch Manchester United and Springbok fanatics like their father.
James says Oceana has changed for the better in the past 10 years.
“You really get good opportunities here to enhance your career
prospects if you continue working hard and stay committed and
loyal.”

Neville Brink and Paul Matthecka were awarded long service certificates for 15 years and
35 years, respectively.

PAUL MATTHECKA – BCP
Paul Matthecka joined BCP Cold Storage as an assistant manager in
1975. Five years later, he began trading mainly on the African
continent/Far East with BCP, mostly with dried salted fish, frozen
Horse Mackerel and canned fish. Since 2004, he has been the Vessel
Manager for the Desert Diamond. Paul says, until some years ago, he
was a keen diver for crayfish and perlemoen but now he spends his
time gardening and going to gym. He has been married for 29 years
and has two sons, aged 28 and 26, who are both involved in the oil
business and are based in London. Paul says, “I have plenty of battle
scars on my body from life at Oceana, but have enjoyed my time here.
I knew I was going into the fish business from a very young age when
I fell into a fishpond on the way to school.”

VOLUNTEER YOUR TIME ON 18 JULY
What will you be doing on the 18th of July? The day is globally recognised as Mandela Day. In honour of his
contribution to our country, our freedom and democracy, there has been a call for each and every one of us
to donate only 67 minutes of our time to improve the lives of those who are in need, and to join the mission
to make the world a better place.
These 67 minutes are symbolic of the 67 years Madiba spent in fighting injustice and being involved in
social activism. Here are some ideas of the things that you can do in 67 to help your community:

• Read to the elderly or the young
• Plant a communal vegetable garden
• Organise a face-painting session at a local centre for children, and
collect and donate new or slightly used clothes from friends and family
to the centre
• Collect and donate unused books to your local library
• Organise a group of friends to go to an old age home to provide hair
dressing services to beautify the ladies
• Do a clean-up of the environment - a local park, beach or the streets
• Volunteer at your local police station
Inform your Tidings representative about your plans for the day so that we can consider arranging a photographer.
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Tertiary School in Business Administration
(TSiBA) Scholarship Ceremony

ABOVE LEFT: Oceana’s former Sustainability Manager, Muziwandile Chonco (centre), with new foundation year/ Higher Certificate in Business Administration students,
Simangele Sobawu with Moses Tinfayo
ABOVE RIGHT: The Arch hugging TSiBA staff member, Benu Mukhopadhyay’s daughter, Sulekha

On the 23rd of February 2011, the TSiBA Cape
Town community gathered to celebrate the
students’ achievements. The sponsors (including
Oceana Group), VIPs, family, friends, students and
staff were all present at the annual event.
The Scholarship Ceremony comprised of three parts: awarding
the Higher Certificate in Business Administration (HCBA)
Scholarships, announcing Degree Scholarships to first year
students (BBA1), and recognising academic excellence. The key
note address was delivered by Professor Fatima Abrahams, Chair
of the TSiBA Board, who challenged everyone to make 2011 an
even more successful year compared with 2010.
Just over a hundred new students were welcomed and
awarded their full tuition HCBA scholarship, which will allow
them to complete the foundation year; while 44 students,
including four from TSiBA’s Eden campus in George, were
awarded scholarships to complete their three year degree course
after successfully completing their first year. Top Achievers from

HCBA to BBA3 were acknowledged for their academic achievements. Inez Cloete, a BBA2 student, received the most awards.
Oceana sponsored goodie bags for the event – these bags
have become a firm favourite and institution at the scholarship
ceremonies. Oceana’s Sustainability Manager, Muzi Chonco, was
on hand to congratulate the new HCBA students in person.
Meanwhile, on the day after Archbishop Desmond Tutu retired
from public life, TSiBA launched a partnership with the Gordon
Institute of Business Science (GIBS) to offer their leadership
programme called, Spirit of Youth, to learners from high schools
in previously disadvantaged communities. TSiBA’s March 2011
newsletter states that staff and students were delighted and
surprised when they received an invitation on the 13th of January
to meet the great man himself. Visit www.tsiba.blog.com for the
full story and more information about TSiBA.
Fellow students cheering
as BBA2 student (2010),
Inez Cloete, collects
her numerous top
achievement awards.
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CORPORATE SOCIAL INVESTMENT:
CONSOLIDATING OUR EFFORT
An extensive review of the Corporate Social Investment (CSI) allocated to various
projects by Oceana Group Limited and its divisions showed that the company’s social
spending was having minimum impact because of the fragmented manner in which
it was being channelled. The review, which was conducted last year, triggered an
Executive Committee decision to refocus all CSI contributions to ensure that it yields
maximum benefit for communities, as well as demonstrate our commitment to
supporting government’s socio-economic and transformation objectives.
The revised CSI strategy will allow the Group to focus its efforts on sustainable
projects within the fishing communities that we operate and where the need for
increased social investment is evident. Projects that relate to education and food
security will specifically be identified, but, where possible, the company will seek to
create partnerships with community organisations to maximise funding benefits and
build capacity for delivery. A CSI Forum, consisting of a majority of the Executive
Committee members and the Sustainability Manager, has been established to
identify suitable projects and was due to make a decision on this at the end of
March.
In 2010, the total amount allocated to CSI by the Group was R4,9 million, which
translates into 1.6% of net profit after tax. The graph on the right shows the
breakdown of our CSI spend.

CSI SPEND

Education
Community & Rural
Development
Food Security

Welfare
Environmental
Conservation
Sports Development

OCEANA ENDEAVOURS TO KEEP
ENDANGERED MARINE LIFE OFF THE HOOK
Research done on the fishing industry in South Africa and worldwide
has proven that there is a huge decline in the population of seabirds,
such as albatrosses and petrels. This is partly due to the lack of
awareness by crew of fishing vessels on how to handle such
creatures in distress.
As part of a huge endeavour by the World Wildlife Fund and
Birdlife South Africa to preserve our marine life, a training session
was held to educate the crew of the Desert Diamond on the handling
of seabirds while on the vessel. The main aim of the training was to
reduce the mortality of seabirds.
What causes the problem?
Seabirds are attracted to fishing vessels to feed on any offal that may
be around. Albatrosses are also able to dive approximately 10m
below the surface of the water and can get caught in lines and nets.
Once caught, they could possibly get dragged underwater and
drowned.
Why is there so much of concern for these creatures?
Even though only a few birds get caught on a vessel per year, the
number over time leads to thousands of seabird deaths each year.
Albatrosses and petrels are particularly vulnerable due to the fact that
they live long lives and breed very slowly. Hence for these seabirds,
every life saved will make a difference.
What are some practical ways to reduce seabird deaths on our vessels?
The Oceana Group in conjunction with the Birdlife Marine Programme Responsible Fisheries Project developed the following basic cartoon to
educate the crew of the Desert Diamond on what to do in a case where a bird is found in distress on the vessel.
The cartoon clearly shows that if distressed birds are handled in the correct manner, they will have a very good chance of survival. The key
message communicated is this: “Protecting marine life will protect the food chain and protecting the food chain will protect your
livelihood”.
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“I LOVE THIS” CAMPAIGN
The 14th of February is not only about red roses and
chocolates. It is also the day on which the Heart and
Stroke Foundation of South Africa (HSFSA) celebrates
its annual national fundraising and awareness
campaign, which starts mid-January. The campaign encourages people to purchase an “I love
this” sticker for R5.00 and stick it on anything
they love.
The HSFSA is dependent on businesses and
the public for funding to enable the Foundation’s
vital work in saving lives, supporting those affected
by heart disease and stroke – the 2nd biggest killers
after HIV / AIDS in the country. Every sticker purchased
comes with four vouchers to the value of R20 towards a healthy
lifestyle. This allows the Foundation to raise funds, as well as
combat heart and stroke disease by raising awareness about the
problem and highlighting ways in which to promote and improve
healthy living.
Among the useful information available on the HSFSA’s
wonderfully interactive website are the following three simple
steps for cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) for an Adult or
Child:

1. ACT
Check unconscious person’s vital signs. Call for
help – if no response – call 112 or 101777 or
other Ambulance number. Give all information to emergency call handler.
2. BLOW
Tilt head back, lift chin up and look, listen
and feel for breathing for up to 10
seconds.
If not breathing normally, pinch nose closed,
cover mouth with yours and blow until you see
the chest rise. Give 2 breaths – each breath
should take about 1 second.
3. COMPRESSIONS
Give chest compressions by pushing down on the centre of the
chest 30 times between the nipples. Push hard and push fast
(almost 2 compressions per second).
After 30 compressions, give 2 breaths. Continuous cycles of
30:2 until professional rescuers take over or normal breathing
returns. Avoid any interruptions.
For further information visit the HSFSA’s interactive site that
provides stacks of information about healthy living: www.heartfoundation.co.za. You can contact them on 021-403 6450 /
email: ayesha@heartfoundation.co.za.
Lucky Star is a gold sponsor of the HSFSA. Visit the website
for Oceana Brands’ free healthy living guide and recipe book:
www.luckystar.co.za.
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CCS BRINGS JOY
TO NAZARETH HOUSE
(Written by Cheron Gangat, Assistant Financial Accountant, CCS Head Office)
For National Aids Day on 1 December 2010, Commercial Cold Storage (CCS) visited
Nazareth House in Cape Town, where most of the babies and children cared for
have been abandoned, orphaned or abused. Many are infected with HIV and/or
have special needs or disabilities. Being only partially funded by the government,
the home is always looking for persons who can donate items for the proper
operation of their facility. As a company initiative, employees of CCS donated
second-hand clothing, toys, toiletries, kitchen goods and foods to the home. The
caregivers welcomed the gifts that were handed over. Party packs were made for
the children and handed out when they arrived from school. This was greeted with
smiles, thank you’s and hugs all round. Our employees were shown around the
facility and informed about the services the home renders to the community.

EARTH HOUR – Supporting our planet
Earth Hour on the 26th of March proved to be bigger than before. Several OGL employees heeded a call to participate in different fun
but yet meaningful ways. The event started in 2007 in Sydney, Australia when 2.2 million individuals and more than 2,000 businesses
turned their lights off for one hour to take a stand against climate change. Only a year later and Earth Hour had become a global sustainability movement. Nearly 4000 cities in over 88 countries throughout the world have participated in this global event in the past, and more
cities are set to follow this year.
Earth Hour is regarded as having the following AAA benefits:
1. Attention – Seizes our attention, if but for an hour.
2. Awareness – Bringing awareness of sustainability issues.
3. Action – Inspiring action towards sustainability, beyond the hour.

Table Mountain at night: Before

Remember, you can make small changes in the way you use energy.
These changes can be anything from replacing your tungsten bulbs
with energy-saving bulbs, turning lights off when you leave the room,
to switching off your geyser during the day or watering plants in the
evening instead of at midday. You can also take action in another way
by planting a tree (or two) or helping to clean up a park. You can visit
the following website for more information: www.earthhour.org.
Below are some ideas to keep in mind for Earth Hour 2012:
• Plan a candle lit meal, a braai or go on a picnic
• Go for a moonlit walk
• Stargaze
• Meditate
• Play hide and seek
• Write in your journal in the flickering light of a candle
• Listen to LIVE music
• Do a wine tasting
• Have a dinner party with a mystery menu
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EXTENDING A HELPING HAND
TO CAPE TOWN CHILD WELFARE
Cape Town Child Welfare (CTCW) is able
to continue providing desperately
needed child protection services
for the Hout Bay Community
thanks to a decision by Oceana
Brands to hand-over premises
to them at no cost. Dr Eugene
Burger, a member of the
Hout Bay Advocacy Panel,
says, “It would be fair to say
that the work of Child Welfare
in Hout Bay would have ground
to a halt if Oceana Brands had
not come to the rescue in the
manner that they did.”
Child Welfare previously leased the Old
Yacht Club from the City of Cape Town, but had
to vacate it after the building was declared unfit for
human occupation in April 2010. This meant that the Hout Bay team
had to return to the Child Welfare head office in Athlone, which had
a very detrimental effect on the services they could provide to the
Hout Bay community. This is when Dr Burger contacted OB’s Dan
Jaftha. “Within days he came back with the good news that the
company would make available unused office space in their building

in Harbour Road – totally free of
charge, including water and
electricity.”
According to Dr Burger
the new premises in the
Oceana Brands building in
Harbour Road is vastly
superior to anything
Child Welfare had before.
“It is a safe, spacious,
clean and dignified working
environment that will have
a positive impact on the
social workers and general staff
at Child Welfare who work with
extremely deprived children on a daily
basis. They are usually required to provide
their services in very difficult circumstances, often
with access only to the most basic of services and infrastructure, and
this wonderful facility will make it easier to perform their important
tasks.”
The CTCW team manages children’s rights issues with regard to
social work, psychological support, educational support, legal issues
and health care from the new offices.

Photographed in the newly occupied Child Welfare Offices in the Oceana Brands Building in Harbor Road, Hout Bay, are (from left to right) Niresh Ramklass, Head of Cape Town Child
Welfare; Lucille Groenewald, Oceana Brands’ HR Officer in Hout Bay; Wilhelm van Zyl, Oceana Brands’ Operations Manager; Dr Eugene Burger from the Hout Bay Advocacy Panel; and Dan
Jaftha, Oceana Brands’ Hout Bay Site Manager.
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A fruity story by Jillian Goosen (CCS Bayhead)

Sarah’s Achievements
[Written by Karen Hughes]

It has been a story of courage and perseverance. Karen Hughes’s younger
daughter, Sarah, showed her mettle in para-dressage (dressage for the physically
disabled) during 2010, her eyes firmly fixed on the 2012 Para-Olympics in London.
She is mustard-keen on being chosen to represent South Africa there.
At the South African National Championships, held in Bloemfontein last
October, she excelled as a Grade II rider, winning a Gold Medal in the Championship Test, gold in the Freestyle (musical kur) Test, and gold for the Team Test, in
which she was the sole representative for the Western Province. Her mount was
the feisty pony, ‘Rival’, which was a birthday present from her sister Anne.
Sarah was overjoyed to be invited to the SA National Equestrian Federation
national awards in Johannesburg on 23 February, 2011, where she was officially
recognised as the South African Grade II Freestyle Para-Dressage Champion and
the Individual Para-Dressage Champion for 2010. She will treasure both the certificates she received at the ceremony.
Sarah is currently trying to raise sponsorship and support, which she will,
among others, use to secure a suitable mount in Cape Town.
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fishmail
CRAFTS FROM
RECYCLED
MATERIAL
Three employees submitted
photographs to demonstrate
their commitment to recycling
and protecting the environment:

1ST PLACE: R200
Hanlie Spence – Despatch Admin, St Helena Bay – made a BAG by
cutting normal shopping bags into strips and crocheting it together.
She will donate a portion of her R200 prize money to the Cancer
Association of South Africa (CANSA)

2ND PLACE: R150
Denvor Onverwacht – Safety, Health, Environment and Risk (SHER)
Officer, St Helena Bay – made a cap by cutting normal shopping bags
into strips and crocheting it together.

3RD PLACE: R100
Jillian Goosen – Receptionist, CCS Bayhead – collects lids from MILO containers and uses it as photo frames, which she attaches to her fridge.
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